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ORI61NAL COMMUNiCATIONS.

*APPENDICITIS

(.A Ple& for Ei'arly Operation)

BY W. DUNCAN SMITH, M.D.

EDi\ONTON, ALTA.

In bringing before your notice the subject oi Appendicitis,
I feel sorne excuse or apology is in order, as it is one which
bas been fully deait with by the various Medical Journals
during the last few years.

To begin wvith, I have nothing new or original to offer,
but as wxe are ail called upon frorn tirne to tirne to treat and
attend sucli cases, wvhich by the way seern to bc on the in-
crease, I therefore thoughit it would be a subject of general
interest, and one wvhich would Iead to sorne discussion, and
an exchange of ideas. J

With a lirnited experience of :268 operative cases of rny
own, a large number of which were first seen by other prac-
titioners, I arn firrnly convinced that mnany of the men
do not grasp the fact, that appendicitis is essentially a sur-
gbical disease, and should be treated surgically at a much
earlier period than it usually is.

*Read before the Provincial Medical Association of Alber.., Oct. llth, 1907,
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As the subjec-. is a vast one, it is not nzy intention ta
enter into all its phase-s, but merely ta touch upon a f cxv points
in a more or less ramibling mianner.

I xvill classify miy case s under three groups as foilows:

lst. ACUVE CAiSES-Ilncludiug perforaiting ganigrenouis, j 161 Cases
suppurative appendicitis with localized abscess, aiid more .9 la otalî
or Jess localized or diffused peritonitis. J o 5.6%

]49 Cases
2nd. INTEP) VAL OPE1?ATIOIV-In chronic recurrelit 1. deth

and relapsing cases. 1 1 inortaiity
J of 2%

Tihis fatal case was referred ta me by a confrère 6 years
aga.

A young man, ae. i9, with a history of chronic appendi-
citis of 5 years' standing, his symptoms and complaints were
sorne pain and tenderness in the righit Ilia c region, especialiy
after any unusual m-uscular exertion, and a feeling of weak-
ness and insecurity in that siàde, symptoms of indigestion,
constipation and occasional attacks of diarrhoea. He had
neyer been confined ta bcd, until three weeks before the
aperation, when he hiad an acute attack lasting three days.
He insistedi on having the "grid iran" incision which xvas
made in a vertical line, anc inch ta the inner side of the Ant.
Sup. Spine. In this case the appendix was constricted, 612
inches long and its tip adhercnt ta the ant. abdominal wall,
ta the ieft of the median linc, several adhesions were present.

There was tenderness on deep pressure over McBurney's
point, but at no other place. The incision was cniarged, but
even then, in a cornpa-.at;vely limited space and the unusual
position of the appendiix, it involved too much handling of
the bowel, and lie died in three days froin Peritanitis.

I have always feit, that, with the ordinary simple incision,
this appendix would have been readily removeci. and I wauld
have h-ad na mortality in this group.

.3rd Group. ADVANCED AND 1FULMINATIN&I
CAS)iS-With general septic perxtonitis, or extensive plastic I58 Cases
peritonitis extending ipwards along the course of tlie ascend- i54 deaths
ing colon with numerous sinall pockets of pus. Many of t a uiortality
these wveie practically moribund when seen wvith an i11uess if 93%
lasting from, 3 days to 2 -weeks or more. A large percentage
of these case4i ad had the opitum treatinent.
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This gives us in the three groups of :268 cases, 64 deaths
or a mortality Of ' 24%.-Lea-viflg out the hiopeless cases of
groUP 3, we have 2i0 cases withi i0 ceaths or a mortality of
4/% w'hich is altogether too high. I believe that if the
cases of appendicitis Nvere operate(l upon xithin the flrst :24
iiours of the attack, by competent surgeons, the mortality
woul,. be less than 2.%, possibly not more than n7%.

The ages of the patients varied front 21/2 to 6o years, the
rnajority of cases occurred in young adults.-175 xvere maies
and 93 feniales.

The Iength of the appeýndix varied froin i to 6½/ inches
long-, and it wvas found radiating fromn its attachiment to the
coecumi, to all points of the compass.

In the majorîty of cases no difflculty was found in locat-
ing the appendix. Two of the cases however were unusual,
in each of these, the peritoneum ivas reflected from a point
on the cceculn, above the junction of its longtitudinal bands
to the wall of the iliac fossa and neighboring viscera. There
were no signs of adhesions or inflamnmatory products. The
peri.toneumn was incised bd-.-w the coecum and by careful
dissections the appendix in each case xvas found post coecal,
containing pus, but no perforation.

0f the appendices removeil, a f ew presented compara-
tively few lesions, althougli the symptorns were pronounced.
I attribute this to the faulty positions they occupied. In the
other cases ail degrees of inflammation existed, from a simple
catarrhal one to a gangrenous mass.

The vermiform appendix in man is tl e rud imentary re-
presentation of the long coecum, which exists in rnany of the
lower animais, and being a rudinientary organ, its powers
of iesistance are diminished.

The normal appendix varies fron .2 to 3½/ inches long,
usually covered with peritoneum, and possesses a mesentery
containing nerves, lympli, vessels, veins, and a single artery
which supplies the appendix but does not anastainose with
other vessels, except possibly in the .emale, wvhere the ap-
pendix receives an additional blood supply throughi the
appendiculo ovarian ligament. The mesentery varies in
length, in many of the cases it îs too short causing the appen-
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dix to be curled upon itself, or bent at varlous angles, thus
partially constricting it iii one or more places.

One can easily understand the various positions ir. which.
this organ is found, when we consider its attachiner t to, the
end of thie coe 'cuni, wlîich of itself does not occupy a fixed
position in the abdomen.

The wall of îLhe appendix is siniflar to that of the colon,
and its mucous membrane is richly supplied with glands. A
Xold of the mucous .membrane forms a more or less imperfect
valve, between itself. and the coecum.

In this small tube, which is about the size of a goose
quili e-iding iii a blind extremity, we find iri the noi'mal ap-
pendix some niucous, and a great miany bacteria, arnong',st
them, pus cocci and. bacterium coli. To niy minci this is an
ideal culture tube c!osed at one end, inoist with, an even and
regular temperature, and the presence of bacteria.

VVhat is going on in this blind sack? Faecal matter
more or less liquid. finds its way into this narrow channel,
whichi has to be returned through this comnmon orifice of
entrance and exit by peristaltic action of the appendix, work--
ing against pressure from within the coecumi.

As this passage is frequently tc-rtuous, curved, or con-
stricted from varions causes, suchi as kinks or twists due to
too short a mes entery--narrow ing due to involution going
on ili the mucous membrane whichi may reduce flic organ in
time to a fibrous cord-ciccatrization fromr within. or ad-
hesions about the appendix the resuit of previous attacks.
Ail or any of these conditions when present or a. pendant posi-
tion of the appendix wvil1 interefere with peristaltic action,
and the organ will be unable to empty itself.

Minute solid particles of faecal matter lodged in the
appendix lead to the formatlon of one cr more concretions,
some of which may reach the size of a hazel nut. These also
by narrowing the lumen interfere withi peristalsis. It is
much easier for anything to get in than to escape from this
blind passage, especially whien its lumen is narrovwed Irt one
or more points, or when it is bound down by adhesions.

The various conditions mentioned tend to, increase the
pressure within the appendix, and it is well known that bac-
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teria are taken up re4dily by the tissues, wherever they exist
under pressure.

It is a pretty xvell recognized fact that the cause af in-
flammation of the appendix is always due to bacterial inva-
sion, and ail the above mentioned conditions are predispasing
causes, besides these tiiere are several others, which play a
more or less active part, viz.:

Acute Indigestion, Exposure to, Cold, T1raumatisin, Ty-
phaid Fever, Influenza, etc.

Faecal concretions, while nat a direct cauFc, are one af
the frequent excitincx causes of acute appendicitis, as the
concreiton becombs sufflciently large, and especially if
roughened it beconies harniful and irritating to, the mucous
membrane, keeping it iii a, hyperaemic state, and the germs
which are always present, cet up inflammation follawed by
pressure necrosis,. perforation or gangrene.

iA'nv condition whereby the lumen is narrawed, either
acting frani -%ithin or (-.*ternal ta the appendix, plus :Some
inflammnation, nlay, by obstructing the circulation resuit in
acute gangrene within a few hours.

In two of my cases operated upon within 24 hours of the
sym-ptonis complaîned of,.-a gangrenaus appendix was faund,
and yet there Nvas nothing in the syinptorns or the condition
o-i these patients ta lead me ta exp-.,ct ta find such a grave
pathalogical condition.

It is nat niy intention tc' take up your t.ime with the
symptomns af acute appendicitis, as we are ail fainiliar h
them, in fact the layman of average intelligence can usually
detect these acute cases.

Iý would be impossible for me ta atternpt ta, classify the
synîptains met with in my cases, ta confarm with the patho-
lagical conditions found. Same af the grave cases wvith-I per-
forationî or gangrenie operated upon within 48 hours af the
attack did nat present as marked ar urgent symptoms, as did
se-me where there was simply a catarrhal inflammatian.

My experience is that the temperature is not much af a
guide ta the severity of the case. In some cases with high
temperature the appendix -was found ta be simply inflamed,
on the, other hand some of the perforative and gangrenaus
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ones presented scarcely any elevation fromi the begDinning of
the attack.

I consider the pulse, together with the local symptomns
our rnost reliable guide. A pulse steadily or suddenly in-
creasing in frequency invariably means serious pathological
changes going on, xviz.: the formation of pus-perforation-
gDcan grene-peri toni tis or oth er serlous complications.

\'hile it is truc that the symptoms usually become more
marked witi lpus formation or whien perforation, gangrene or
peritonitis supervenes, it is also a fact that reinission of al
symptomis, except local tenclerness, iay, occur and tlie dis-
case niay be progressing to a fatal termination.

I do flot think sufficient attention is paid to cases of
chronic appendicitis. Many of these cases lead a ruiserable
life, drifting fromn one physician to another xvithout a proper
diagnosis having been mnade-suifering more " or less from
pains and aches referred to different parts of the abdomen,
especially after some uinusuial exercise or exertion or after
somie indiscretions in diet. They frequently suifer from con-
stipation, attacks of diarrhoea, bilious attacks, dyspepsia and
indigestion.

Sone become emaciated and are frequently ailing with
vague symptoms. Many such cases are lookced upon as
neurasth enics.

These cases require a thoroughi and careful exarnination,
when somne tenderness xviii be found in the region of the ap-
pendix, which can be palpated in many cases if flic abdominal
walls are fluin and not offer too mnuch resistanice.

As to treatment, to my nîind this is easily disposed of.
Acute cases of appendicitis should be operated upon as soon
as diagnosed. This xvould be within the first 2~4 lOurs of the
illness, as I consider it one of the easiest diseases to detect,
and I thinlc I am safe in saying that ini almost every case a
diagnosis should be made at the first visit.

Durinig rny rirst few years ini practice, on more than one
occasion I have regretted ini not insisting ulpon an operation
in tlie beginning, but I have nîo cause to lament operating
too earIy.
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1 have been called to attend some cases lately, by Men
wlho realized the importance of early operation and the serions-
ness of delay and flic complications liable to arise. Thieir
treatnîcnt hiad been rest in bcd, restricted diet, bowels
evacuatcd ustially xvith oil or divided closes of calomel and
salines, when the stomach wvoLld reta;n any of these, and la-
cally an ice bac, or hot applicationis, of these two I prefer
flic ice bag.

Whien possible a thorough evacuiation of the bowels ini
the begin ning, not only dimiinishes pain but also aids the
peritoneuin and intestinal tract iii disposing of effete and
poisanous matter. This is good routine treatmient in the be-
ginning of any iliness.

Beyond this preliniinary treatmient I cannot sec whiat
medicinie lias to off er, or can do for an inflamcd appendix which
is liable to be convcrted into a pus tube, perforate, becomne
gangrenons or i-esult iii acute septic peritonitis, ail of whichi
mnay occur iii a very few hours.

I may have bte-n unusuially unfortun.ate.- iii meeting more
cases, howevcr, where delay hiad been the rule and the patient
hiad received a full dose of thie expectant treatment, frequently
combincd w'ithi opium.

If the patient rccovcis, nîany of these practitioners flatter
themiselves that they have cured the case.

But what is the condition of the appendix? Is it not ini
a worse pathological state tlîan before the attaclc?

Does this not explaini the cause of the successive attacks
these patients ulivariably h-ave? Each attack, if the patient
is fortunate enough ta -w'rry throughi, increases the morbid
condition and adds ta bis future danger.

Severe pains beingy one of the pronouinced symiptoms of
this disease, opiumii in som-e formn is given by mauy, which
soathes the poor victin-i an-d he is kept under its influence,
withi what result? The bowels are paralysed and distended,
the perito9neumn is less active and everything is in a m-ore
favorable state for sepsis to, thrive and extend.

Ail symptams are m-asked, the patient is comifortable and
apparenitly doing well and the attending physician is blind-
folded. more or less suddenly the patient's truc co" lition
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as-sert-s itself, and the surgeon is called to find sorne of the
following conditions.

A patient dangerously iii, Iying wvithi his knees drawn Up,
anxious expression, miarked prostration or restlessness, dry
coated tongue, unable to retain anything 0o1 lus stomach,
vomniting, possibly stericoraceous matter, constipated and a
weak pulse runining anywhere fromn 120 to 140, andi a lcaky
skin.

On examining the abdonmen lie may find a tumnor in the
riglit lower abdonmen, more or less painful and tender on
pressure, duli on precussion with rigidity, of the abdomien,
especially in the righit liaif. The abdominal distension and
tenderness niay be gencral, while in otiier cases wvithi diffuse
peritonitis the abdonmen miay be flat wvithi hard rig.id walls.

çif septic absorption lias progressed so far tlîat. paralysis
of tue nerve filaments lias been caused, we find flic tenderness
lias almost disappeared witlîout a corresponding diminution
in the progress of the disease. The abrupt cessation of pain
previously Iocatcd in the region of the appendix, followed by
a fali of temperature, incrcased pulse rate, and an anixi.ous ex-
pression are synîptoxuis which indicate the occurrence of gan-
grene.

The prognosis is bad axîd yet the surgeon is expected to
talce charge of snchi cases. Is it any wvonder that sonie liesitate
ini operating, wlîich is tue oiîly possible means of saving sucli
a case. The mortality is high and -vhen the patient dies the
surgeon is too often unjustly blamed.

Even in tliese neglected and hopeless cases I consider it
the surgeons duty to, operate.

In one of my cases, a youxîg man aged 2:2, i11 over two
weeks, practically moribund, pulse i40. Septic temperature
and leaky skin, tumor iii lower right side of abdonmen and
symptoms of general peritonitis, and an abscess in the right
parotid gland.

I had him removed to the luospital and operated imme-
diately, when a gaiîgrenous appendix -with a large stinking
abscess about the caecumn anîd filling thue pelvis was found,
tluis was tlîorouglîly wviped out axud a considerable portion of

he omentum. wluich was becoming gangrenons, removed,
exposing the intestines which were distended, having scalded
appearaxîce and covered witlî lympu.

The parotid abscess was opened and bare, bone found
about the tempero maxillary articulation and the external
auditory meatus. The patient's condition was critical. Two
days after operation lue developed a large faecal fistula and
on the I4th day lie was taken with a severe, pain in the riglut
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side, rapid breathing, with dullness on percussion over thc
base of the righit lting, lie was slightly jaundiced, under local
anaesthesia I resccted a portion of a nib and evacuated somie
8 or Io ounc~s of pus. Hie left the hospital in 14 weeks, cured.

A physician, when .-alled to, attend a case of acute appen-
dicitis, should frankly explain the seriousness of such cases,
the dangyersand complications liable to arise and advise early
operation, pointing out tiîat it is a safe operation whien under-
taken early, a shorter confinement to bed, a Nvound closed
witliout drainage and flic less likelyhood of hiernia following.

By fulfilling tiiis duty to lus patient lie proteets hiniseif
at the same tinie fromn adverse cniticisni.

CONCLUSIONS

i. Appendicitis is a surgical dîsease.
2. We have no medical treatm-ent that will reach an in-

flamed or diseased appendix.

3. Recovery from one or more attacks does not iiueail a
cure, but usually the reverse.

4. It is impossible to definitely diagnose the pathological
condition existing, fromi the symptoms present.

5. Acute cases slîould be operated upon if possible within
:24 hours of the onset.

6. More attention should be paid to clîronie appendicitis.
7. Advanced and neglected cases whichi are apparently

hopeless, should be given the benefit of the doubt
and operated upon.

8. The public is becoming, educated to the necessity of
operation ini these cases. This should be encouraged.

9. The physiciaii who delays auud does not advise early
operations is coming in for a fair amount of criticism-
from the public.

10. The operator should be experienced and be prepared to
meet and deal imimediately and rapidly with any
complication met with at the operation.

II. The dressings, after treatment and care of the patient,
in many cases demand more surgical knowledge and
skill thian the operation itself. A surgeon must have

aknowledge of tlîe comiplications liable to arise after
operations, detect thenu early and know wlien and
how to deal successfully wrvith theni.
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4PERFORATION IN TYPHOID

BY J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Surgeon to the WVinnipeg General and St. Boni1face Hospitals.

The frequency with whichi rupture of the intestine occurs
in typhoid fever together with the progressively favorable
resuits obtained by surgical mecasures adopted for the relief
of the condition. is my reason for asking your consideration
of this important subjeet. Thoughi known to exist as a lesion
for many years following the recognition of the individuality
of typhoid fever, there ,vould seemi to be no recorded advice
or attempt to surgically rel)air the intestined reiît until :1884,
four years subsequent to M ikulicz bold if unsuccessful sutur-
ing of a gastric perforation; and it is fitting that the same
dexterous fingers, acting lapon the advice of prof essor Leyden,
should be again first to dare the dang.,ers of an angered peri-
toneum in a successful closure of one of these typhoidal rup-
tures; for the naine of M-,ikuliez canopies the first recorded
performance of this operation. Close in the running, for
priority iii this work are the names of Johin C. Wilson and
T. G. Mïorton, both of Philadelphia; Wilson being, the Mentor
to M1orton that, Leyden -vas to Mikulicz. Promn that day to
this the brains of Philadeiphians have been active in investi-
gating of this lesion. From coinbined clinical and post-
miortemn data the frequency of perforation in typhoid wvould
seeni to be about 2 to 3%1 of ail cases, but the rnortality per-
centage lias a greater variation runingi fromn the 5.7 to 30%.
Osler's figures of one deathi in eigit as due to perforation,
give the alarrning- total Of 4,422 out of a U3. S. census report

Of 35,379 deathis fromn typhoid iii one year.
In our own records at the Winnipeg and St. Boniface

General Hospitals I have takcen a period in which. the conm-
plications of typhoid have been noted; for through. many
years both institutions hiad a death as being due simply to

-'Read before the WViiiiipegi Medical Society, February, 1008.
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typhoid without .specifying further. In a total Of 4,896 cases
of typhoid fever there are recorded 44. perforations or .9%-
of these 44. perforations 43 died or Sc/%.-Iii the 4,896 cases
there were 48:2 deaths from ail causes-of the 482 deaths 43
were due to perforation or a niortality percentage of 8.951,
or nearly one in eleven.

Briefly the pathological course of a case ending in in-
testinal rupture is a proliferation of the endothelial ceils of
the lyinphatics and blood vessels prim-orarily of the lymphoid
areas of Peyer's Patches and the solitary glands but extend-
ing therefrom, to the subjacent intestinal layers. This cellu-
lar blockade'of the blood vessels impoverishes the tissiles of
the intestinal wall and lends intensity to the action of the
typhoid, or mixed toxines tili there is cut out of the intestinal
wail a block of necrosed tissue, varying in shape mainly
according, to that of the originaily infected lymphoid node
though to a great extent also influenced by the area of tissue
blockaded by the ischaemic process. This necrosed patch,
unable to bear the intestinal pressure or movements, rup-
tures, and there is communication established between flic
intra- and extra-intestinal areas. The disturbed peritoneumn
in the immediate vicinity followingr its rule, throws out a
plastic barrier wvhich more or less surrounds the necrosing
spot and mnay ini favorable cases effectually liniit the intestinal
extravasation to such point that there is formed an adhesion
to somne firin, neighboring support or there collects a circumi-
scribed quantity of niatter which spreads in the line of least
resistance and may ultinîately point ini various directions.
Perforations are usually single and are found. to be located
nîost commonly in the two feet of the ileuni proximal to the
caecun- upon the wvall of the sinall intestine opposite to the
miesenterie attach ment; a choice of situation that anatoniical
features xvould favor; for it is iii the upper ileum that the
patchies of Peyer and the solitary glands are nîost numierous
and it is upon the portion of wall distal to the uine of the
inesentery that these are more closely clustered as well as
most poorly supplied with blood vessels.

The rnicrobic, llora associated with the peritonitis ensuing
upon a perforation is composed of Eberth's Bacillus, in coin-
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pany with streptococci, staphylococci, pneumiococci, and Bac.
coli. comniunis and much graver prognosis attaches to that
case in which streptococci are dominant over Eberthi's D1a-
cillus.

The causative factors in perforation as yct can be but
uncertainly cited and ive mnust xvait further investigation be-
fore attaching, too great value to the statistical ascendency
of such factors as race, sex, age, season and geogyraphical
localitLy. The stage of the disease and severity of the attack
would appear to be important factors and it is generally ac-
cepted now% by authorities that perforations may be Iooked
for, more frequently by far, in tlic third week of flic * disease
than at other periods, thoughi cases arc reported in the first
and as late as the sixteenth -vcek. Aithougli Allbutt und
others report it as occurring in mild and even apyrexiol
typhoid, stili there can, I thinlc, be littie doubt of its ' greater
frequency in association -%vithi severe symptomis. In the list
of exciting- causes of perforation nîay be noted sud-i condi-
tions as undigcsted portions of food-tympanites, vomniting,
active purginge large or too forcibly administered enemata,
muscular action, as iii turning quickly in bcd, straining at
stool, walking; and Armnstrong, of Montreal, lias rcported
intestinal worms as being present in two of bis series of cases.
Occurringý as this lesion usually does in flhc nidst of an
established symptomnatic display it is not to be wondered
that its own peculiar colons are apt to be lost in the general
blcnding ai. - it needs ail our attention to, detcct in thc patho-
logiral color schcme before us, the addition of the shadings
characteristic of it. Fortunatel3r, hlowcver, for our diagnostic
purposes, its incidence into the symptomatic complex of
typhoid fever is usually mnarked by one or more dominating
effects and it is upon flic truce reading, of these that our diag-
nosis wvill stand.

Foremost amnong the symptonis of perforation should be
placed pain. As in appendicitis so in perforation pain may
be referred to the peri-umbilicaI region or to the end of tlic
penis, but it is more commonly located iii the right Iowcr
quadrant than elsewhere. From a personal study of five per-
forations as wcll as froni an anatysis of a series of cases from
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our hospital records it would seem to me that in cases of
typhoid exhibiting ,intermittent pains throughout the attack
a special watch ought to be kept for perforative symptoms.
The temperature will often drop suddenly through three,
four or more degrees and rigidity of the right-sided abdominal
muscles cornmonly asserts itself. The pulse rate is accelerated
as a rule. Loss of liver dullness when it is present is a most
valuable sign, almost, I should say, pathognomonic. Osler
values a leucocytic count taken very frequently, as often as
every lialf hour, but the difficulty of carrying out such a pro-
gramme weakens its usefulness. A mo.t valuable and fairly
constant index of perforation is the pinched expression about
the nose and mduth.

The treatment of typhoidal rents is essentially surgical
and the dictum "operate on diagnosis" is to me nowhere more
applicable than here. The anaesthetic may be general or
local with the ýreference, in my opinion, to the general. The
abdomen is opened by a median or right-rectus incision below
the umbilicus. The caecum appendix and ileo-caecal junction
are to be located and the small intestine traced downward
from here. The tear having been found it is to be sutured
or excised and a judicious search made for other perforations
or impending ones. Now comes the question of peritoneal
toilet. Shall we flush or mop? I believe that the choice
ought to depend upon the extent of peritoneal involvement
present. If the peritonitis is circumscribed great care ought
to be taken to avoid distribution of infection and such a case
had better be treated by mopping, but if there is already
wide peritoneal involvement I would favor free irrigation
with lumbar counter openings and drainage either by tube
or gauze with the patient in the Fowler position.

In the analysis I have made of twenty cases of perfora-
tion I shall only now refer to some of the leading points.

The age incidence runs fron 16 to 38. In the twenty
cases only two are females. The nationality is varied, Eng-
lish, Canadian, Russian, Polish, Austrian, Dane, are found.
In one case two perforations were found at autopsy and in
one case a second perforation occurred three days after the
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suturing, of the first. Iu ail the others the perforation -%vas
single.

The siglit of the perforation wvas within, two feet frorn
the iueo-caecal valve in nlearly ail the cases, only one being
placed three and a haif feet from valve.

In seventeen of the series an acute onset of pain is noted
and in six, intermittent pains throughiout the attack are re-
corcled. The time from the onset of pain, to deati muns front
seven hours to twenty days. Iu this latter case no operation
xvas perforrned and unfortunately no autopsy either, but the
clinical evidence is very strong for perforation.

Diarrhoea is a clinical feature in eleven cases, l-{aemn-
orrhage occurs in oniy two of the series. Tympanites is
present in six.

Liver dullness wvas lessoned in four cases; normal in
three and lost in only onie, in flic others it is not referred to.

Leucocytosis was wvas observed in three casec. Rigidity
is dellnitely nientioned in six-is present only slightly in
three and is absent entirely in one.

High temperature features seven of the cases and nio-
derate tenî9erature eight.

The temperature drop, s0 much di"eussed, is present in
six of the series, the drop in one case ranging from 104 1-50
to 960-in another from 104 to 97w/. In seven of flic number
no temperature drop whatever is found.

The pulse rate is noted as being unaffected in twe cases,
slighitiy affected in six and pronouncedly disturbed in five.

Chilis are features of two cases.
My own direct experience lias been in five cases upon

four of -which I operated with one recovery.

Case i, Reg. No. 2366, W.G.H-IOn entrauce Juiy :2ist
i905 cornpiained of pain in left inguinal region-these pains
continue throughi attack. Widal is positive. On August 17th,
19o5, about 2 P.M. lie gave evidence of severe abdominal
pain-at 4 P.«M. hiad chili-at 5 P.M. I saw him and found
abdomen very rigid-tender-disteided-liver duilness dim-
inishied-pulse 14o and bad quality--leucocytic count 10,400
-no drop in temperature. The patient's condition wvas $0
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bad that I could flot advise an operation and lie died four
hours after.

Case 2, Reg. No. 2917, W.G.H.-Oii entrance August
16th, i906, %v-as adrnitted to surgical side for pain in left
abdomen and chest-he was examined by me and transferred
to medical side as suspected typhoid. Two days after Widal
is positive and Roseola present-stili complains of pain in
side. August 28th at 3.30 A.M, turned froni riglit to left side
and in doing so made outcry and complained of pain like
cramrp. Temperature i02-at 6 A.MI. temperature 9S81, pulse
îo--hiad cramp and a larg:,c movement of bowels followcd
by relief-at 6.45 vomited and hiad another movemnent. IHe
was easy ail this morning until 4 P.M. wvhen lie hiad a severe
attack of pain-was referred to me at 8 P.M. that evening
and operated upon at, once-there, was greneral peritonitis-
faeces in cavity-flakes of lympli and a smiall round perfora-
tion two feet fromi caecum-this was sutured withi silk Leni-
bert and cavity freely flushcd and drained. IHe died a few
hours after.

Case 3, Reg. No. 3168, WýG.H.-Act 11.30 A..M. of August
i9th, i9o6, complained of severe abdominal pain-acute drop
in temperature 104YS to IooY5. Pulse rate markedly affected
-at 12 P.M. that niglit hie xvas transferred to rny section and
operated on at once--there wvas marked distention-general
peritonitis-intestines could be hiandled only after several
punctures to let off gas-perforation size of pea found twelve
inches from valve-free irrigration-median and lateral drain-
age-death 1.35 on the :2ist, seventy-two liours after.

Case 4, Mrs. K., W.G.H.-Presented features similar to
case three and xvas treated the same-death occurred four
days after.

Case 5, Reez Keenerz, Qalician, St. Boniface H-ospital.-
Entered Hospital August 2,3rd, 1907, having been ill for over
a wleek-hiad been in raiii-oad consrtuction camp-ran a
moderate typhoid course only chiaracterized by occasional
abdominal pains whichi were noted on his entrance and sub-
sequently. On September ist, at 10 A.M., at about the third
week of the disease, lie cried out with a severe abdominal
pain in riglit side. Temperature dropped in the succeeding
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few lîours from i02 to normal and subnormal and then wvas
succeeded by a risc. Pulse rate wvas neyer markedly affected
-1 saw the case at 8 P.M., ten liaurs after tlhe.first outcry,
and found him in severe pain, moaning and crying out-the
abdomen wvas very tender-not distended-rigidity over lower
abdomen and especially righit side-liver dullness normal-
fluctuation wave. Temperature ioo, pulse 98, respiration 30.
Operation perfornied at once-Median incision. Righit side
of abdomen filled with fluid containing quite large curds of
milk several of whiich chutnks were picked out and thrown on
floor-perforation readily found about one foot f rom caecum
-the opening- being about flic size of a lcad pencil end and
surrounded by masses of lympli and deeply congestcd in-
testine--openiing stitched by Lemnbert silk-abdominal cavity
widely mnopped withiout irrigation-cavity drained throughi
i11/2 inch rubber tube dipping, into pelvis. Patient placed in
extrcme Fowvler position. The course of this case -,.as unin-
terruptedly progressive to complete recovery. Temperature
kept steadily to the normal and subnormal lines-the tube
was removed on flic sixth day-he sat up Gn the 27th Of Sep-
tember and -%vas discharged on October 23rd.

Prom this data I would submit:
i. That operation to close intestinal perforation in

typhoid is justifiable in ail but mioribund cases.
:2. That the sooner the operation is undertaken aftcr

diagnosis the better.
3. That value of general abdominal flushing is question-

able.
4. That mopping -with patient in PoNvIer position and

subsequent drainage withI Fowler position maintained gives
most favorable results.



TI-IF PROFESSION IN WliNIPEG

BY DR. EGERTON POPE,

WINNIP£EG, M%,AN.

To the newcDrnmer, whose narre is 1 egion, the conditions
obtaining in the miedical profession of Winnipeg are of the
greatest interest. The very ffirst impression that one receives
is that of a want of unity iii our guild. After a few weekzs'
residence, one lias only to f eel the pulse of the profession to
lind that it is perceptibly dicrotic.

For rnany years medical men have been crying out for
greater unity. Even in England, where everything lias been
alrnost as highly systernized as tirne can mnake it, there is to
be heard an occasional wail about the lack of unity and or-
ganization in the profession of medicine. In Winnipeg, how-
ever, there is something akin to disruption in oui' ranks and
scareely a voice is raised to protest, littie thought is given to,
a rernedy.

Now what are the causes underlying this deplcrable
state of affairs? First, there is the rapid groxvth of the com-
rnunity. Secondly, ther'e is the taint of the ubiquitous spirit
of commercialism. Thirdly, Chiauvinisrn. It is quite possible
that the latter two are largely dependent upon the first.
Nevertheless, thiere they are, all three, and we a-ce face to
face with problerns that are of the greatest concern to the
future welfare of the profession, individually and collectively.

The rapid growth of a cornmunity encourages the immi-
gration of miedical men fromn divers schools and places. Some
are attracted because they have failed elsewhere. Some corne
frorn the country, hioping to, enlarge their scope of profes-
sional attainmcnt and to increase their personal comfort.
Some corne fresh frorn the mnedical schiools of various count-
tries, thinking that flic "bread and butter" stage of practice
will here pass earlier into the stage of "cakes and aie." Some
men corne because of the atrnosphere of speculation in which
fees may be turned into land and ]and into gold. Some meni
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corne well equipped in the technique of Higher Medicine,
prepared to work and wait as they would do in any other com-
munity. Sone men corne from the local School of Medicine.
These ha.ving been educated here and having made social
and professional associdions of value, feel that their future
is bound up with the place. In all cases there is the funda-
mental idea of making a living and up to this point every-
thing is praiseworthy and good. The more medical men
there are, the more surely will the public get the best medical
service, because in an educated community the weaklings of
the profession must needs go to the wall. The cosmopolitan
talent brouglit from the various schools, with their diversity
of training, should go to make up a great School of Medicine
in the Central Canadian metropolis. The advantages of in-
flux are, however, often lost sight of in the shadow of the dis-
advantages, and they are not fully grasped or appreciated
by the profession because the profession is too busy to attend
to its own interests. Its unity and its strength do not grow
in proportion to its numerical expansion. The individual in-
terest supplants the cDllective interest almost to the point of
total neglect of the latter and as a result the individual: in-
terest suffers in the long run.

The taint of the ubiquitous spirit of commercialism is
incidental to the rapid growth of a community. It sprouts
up like a noxious weed from the land and its pollen is scat-
tered.through every field of municipal life. The Hippocratic
Art does not escape. What do we mean by the spirit of
commercialism? It is the slavish devotion of one's daily
energies to the process1 of converting one's physical and men-
tal capacities into dollars and cents without taking proper
heed of the still small voice of Humanity. The desire for gain
is a laudable thing up to the point of an enlightened self-inter-
est. We need not sell our wares cheaply. But when the desire
for gain becomes an undiluted self-interest or incarnate sel-
fishness, then the motive which is by nature laudable and
natural becomes a vice and a curse. The profession of Medi-
cine is intrinsically the noblest of professions. With the ex-
pansion of human intellect it is thought that the Doctor of
Medicine will tend to supplant the Doctor of Divinity; that
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Medicine is really as much concerned in the mental or spiritual
as it is in tlh physical part of humanity. Surely then it is
the duty of every ore who follows this profession to be large
minded in matters of pecuniary interest. In is in this connec-
tion that the subject of professional ethics arises. We must
be aware by observation of other communities that where
professional ethics are most studied and best practiced, the
profession individually and collectively is most prosperous
and most happy while the public gets the best service for its
expenditure. Where these ethics are lax, nothing but mis-
understanding and discord caû prevail both in the ranks of
the profession itself and in the relationship of the public and
the profession.

Thirdly, there is the element of Chauvinism. This term
is defined by Dr. Osler as "a narrow, illiberal spirit in matters
national, provincial, collegiate or personal." No calling or
profession is quile so likely to be infected by this spirit as is
the profession of Medicine. The London man is prone to
believe that his school surpasses all others. The Edinburgh
man is prone to look upon Edinburgh as the heart of the
medical world. The McGill man, reeking of the prestige
attributed to iim by a flattering public, comes to us singing,
"What's the matter with old McGill?" The Toronto man
believes in his own heart that the methods he learned as a
student are the best methods. The Queen's man comes with
his soul full of melody of "The Royal am a moverin' a mover-
in' along." The American cornes with his alert mind, his
aggressive methods, and his heart full of the Fourth of July.
The Manitoba man will vow by the Heavens that for width
of training, no school under the sun compares with his. He
is fairly tatooed with Manitoba. Then, in addition to all
these school marks, there are the samps of the Provinces,
and there are the stamps of Nations. This diversity of origin
does not tend to harmonize the whole rank and file unless
each man takes heed unto himself that lie offend not in his
tongue.

Again, there unfortunately exists a certain definite anti-
pathy, mostly under the rose but none the less definite, be-
tween local graduates as a body and outside graduates as a
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body. The local mati is disposed to think that hie lias the
firsf dlaim upon the public by right of priority of iterest.
The outside graduate believcs that lie lias the first claini be-
cause lie cornes from an olde.r and better known Schiool of
Medicine in the far away East. Unhappily, this feeling is
only too apt to lead to a parting of the ways. Lastly,-thie
scranîble in a new comrnunity is liable to engender a tendency
to, personal aggrandizenîent in the practitioner. He is likcely
to feel that even apart from schiool or province or nation, lie
is the man of the lîour, his is the intellect, the other mnan can-
no". risc to bis level.

As a resuit of it aIl, the stranger withi n our gates does
not find irnself over-welconme. He is isolated, lonesome, a
stLranger in a strange land. Ne cannot understand why, after
years of study as anl tndergraduate in the best school on
earth and possibly after two or tI«ee years of post-graduate
work in two or three countries in IE-urope, hie is not lieralded
by the older and leading practitioners witlî a brass band in
attendance, and wlîy lie does not have thrust upon him offers
of partnerships, staff appointments iii the hospitals, and pro-
fessorships in the sclîools. He takes lus cool reception and
casual greeting, as a menace. Ne interprets indifference as
antagonism. and nîutual antagonism results. It is ail vary
deplorable.

So mucu thien for a st.atement and analysis of the con-
ditions. These were of little avail could one -tiot forniulate
an attenîpt to reniedy the conditions, to promote unity and
harmony. Tlîe remedy is to be applied in three ways:

(i) through the outside graduates or "Outianders>
(2) througli the local graduates
(3) througli the individual practitioner.
Let the gentlemen who immigrate from the East or tlîe

South or the West remeniber that for sointe tinue after their
arrivai they only hold the footing of guests at a public recep-
tion; welcome, not specially invited, not specially privilcged.
No invitation is essential; far froin it. Every new-comer is,
however, more or less on approbation, not only in relation to
the public but in relation to the profession thuat lias preceded
him. Ne mnust ý_-therefore prove himself worthy of respect
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xvitlîout prcaching bis -worthiness frorn the house-t,)ps. 1-le
will flot gain the respect of his tolerant host if hie irnnediately
proceeds to eat the latter out of house and home. In a throng
of genteel folk it is necessary to, tread carefully lest one
trample on some on'es corns. To the newcomer, a thoroughi
devotion to professional ethics will be a better advertisement
than hiaîf a columii or even a "professional card-" in flhe daily
papers. H-e miust respect the powers that be even though lie
secs weakness in tlîeir tradition and tyrrany in their authority.
The College of Physiciaiis and Surgeons, the Manitoba Me-
dical College, the M edico-Clîiruirgical Society, the governing
boards of the H-ospitals, ail hiave a proud tradition aiid al
are by ncccssity vested with autlîority. If L.o the newcomcr
the traditions appear to be %v.orn out and the authority tyr-
ranicai, thien it reniaixîs for lîin as a liberal scientist to ally
lîimself in so far as lie cani withi thiese corporate intcrcsts and
cxert lus infiuen*e for tiîcir betterment from the inside ratiier
tlîan froni the outside. If lus voice be strong enougli, it will
beclîcard as of one crying in the wilderncss, "Saul, Saul, wlîy
pcrsecutest thon nie?" If lue is not of the calibre to enter
into practice, gain the respect of the public and the profession,
and score a succcss by ethical. methods, tlien it were better
thuat ic slîould scek a commiunity more ini keeping with luis
own size. If success caniiot be sccured under the patronage
of professional ethîics, then the aspirant bad better look for
othier worlds to conquer. It is truc tlîat nîany a good man
mîay be excludcd by the waiting proccss and the pincli of dire
xîecessity. If no one bas faitb enougli in bis future to, finance
bixiu, then lie bad better go to the village or the town. Wlîat-
ever lue docs, let him. live up to the acccptcd standard of pro-
fessional etluics or give up the game.

Secondly, the rcmnedy is to be applied throughî the local
graduates. The great strengtlî and at the sane time the great
weakncss of the 'Manitoba graduates is tlîeir undying devo-
tion to the Manitoba Medical Sclîool - 'its environment.
It is a great source of strengthi because one knows that a
strong esprit de corps muakes for unity and tiierefore strength.
At the sarne time it is a source of weakncss because exclusive-
ness is forcgu to the best intcrests of the profession and be-
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cause the "outside element" will continue to grow stronger
as the community grows larger. Medicine recognizes no
favorites. With the growth of this city, the profession is
bound to increase numerically and it is likely that the increase
in outside graduates will be out of proportion to the increase
in local graduates. Increase in numbers means increase in
power if there be unity. There is now a union of a portion
of the ou'side body in the form of the Winnipeg Clinical So-
ciety, which is the embodiment of a feeling of revolt against
an alleged combine amongst the leading spirits of the Win-
nipeg Medico- Chirurgical Society. It does not seem pos-
sible that such a short-minded policy could exist in the latter
body. It would be contrary to the whole spirit o.f the pro-
fession. Even if it did exist, it could very easily be overcome
by forces fron-i within and the result vould be more har-
monious for all concerned. As a matter of fact the Winnipeg
Clinical Society is a going concern and it is well englowed with
that important fund called Energy. If the Winnipeg Medico-
Chirurgical Society wishes to remain the representative me-
dical body of Winnipeg, there are two or threc things to be
done. First and foremost, it should elininate the cold-
shoulder tendency which brought about the revolt, and it
should adopt the policy of Absorption. Secondly, it should
purchase a copy of Bourinot's Constitutional Procedure and
conduct its meetings according to recognized rules. There
is much need of a big stick for the President's use.

The future of medical teaching in this city is a thing to
bc reckoned with and carefully studied. Shall we allow the
thing to be split up in political factions and establish a basis
for a second Chicago where there is a medical school for
every day of the month making it the laughing-stock of the
profession, or shall we sink our differences and build up a
United School, a School of Central Canada, a School united
in the aims of Science, devoid of politics, free from Chauvin-
ism, commanding the respect and admiration of the greatest
and most representative Schools of the East and of the most
representative men of the profession? How shall the local
graduates help to apply the remedy? The answer is in the
one word, University. In that one word lies the essence of
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the remedy. In it there is no taint of combines or monopolies,
no malodorous politics. The key-note of University is Ab-
sorption. It is true that the local graduates often have much
to contend with as it is not impossible that newcomers some-
times have patronizing airs and affectations of superiority.
Let even such be absorbed in the University idea and let
them be taught in the School of Modesty, which is one of the
great teaching branches of the true University.

Lastly, let the individual practitioner come to a true
knowledge of himself, take down and burnish up his halo,
and sink his alma mater, his province, his nationality, and
himself in the great pool of* Humanity. Let him preserve
his personality 'as a citizen of the world and a member of
society, let him engender a feeling of enlightened self-interest,
but let him realize and act up to the realization that the pro-
fession of medicine knows no favorites. The man with four-
teen letters after his name may learn something from a final
or even a first year Manitoba student. Let us study our pro-
fessiorAl ethics and practice them with no less srupulousness
than the golfer practises the etiquette of golf. Let us believe
that Two Dollars lost by extending professional courtesy to
a brother practitioner in good standing will mean a Hundred
Dollars gain in friendship and mutual understanding. Let
the old practitioner extend to the new practitioner some such
courtesy as lie himself at one time desired. Let the young
practitioner, no nmatter how highly qualified, remember that
he owes great respect to the old practitioner for his experience
even though his methods are not in keeping with the latest
German literature on the subject. Let the older man condes-
cend to probe the younger man for new things, new ideas,
and thereby keep hiniself from becoming prematurely moss-
grown. Let the young man not shrink fron picking up the
crumbs from the older man's table and being thankful there-
for. Let the older man give the young man a blood count
or urinalysis and not forget to pay him for it. Let the young
man not scorn to call the older man into consultation. Let
the young man and the old man realize that the means of
legitimate advertisement in Medicine are f2w and that the
daily press is not one of them. Legitimate advertisement
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is gained throughi one's patients and tlirough the profession.
Ail these things are the things that go to make men happy,
with peace and good-will driving out maliceand envy. Let
us try to find out the best in every fellow practitioner and if
there is a difference let us Ijscuss and settie it in solemn con-
clave. Let us not be doginat.-c and illibeial but docile and
tolerant.

Outianders, be patient andi forbeL-arir'.g. Local graduates
be tolerant. Let us ali unite in theie of Medical Science
and T•nowledge and 'let us try to prcserze th-le gocd of the
profession as a whole and therefore the good of its Component
parts, rather than attempt te ao*grandize a section of it. Thus
shall we fulfil the social contract and thus stethe hig9her
interests. The proper study of rnankind is miian,; and our
guiding- principle is Hunianity.
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EDITORIAL

We are ptiblishilng the paper on " The Profession ini Win-
nipeg"-not because we eau agree with many of the views held
but because an independent Medical journal should be in touch
with eVery elenient which may contribute, to professional suc-
cess, even to the airing of the views of the new-comers and mal-
contents. Free discussion never hinders, but eau often assist
progress. Mluzzling is no good. Perfect satisfaction eau neyer
be and there wiil always be complaints. When sucli are made,
the thing to do is to ask are they truc and, if so, set abou.-t get-
ting a remedy. Probably ech in his w-ay is aiiung at what he
thinks best for the profession. Let us hope so. So the more
-we heur ail sides, the sooner we shall become one progressive
whole (not a n-wnber of cliques, ecd with grievauces, unknown,
perhaps, to those in authority), and then -we shail get that
collectiva action -which is imperatively necessary for real advance-
ment.
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IRegard.ing the lack of wunity said to be observable alter a
few weok's residence. one can only say that a few week's resid-
ence cati only give a most suyerficial view of the conditions ini
anything.

The more one travels and visita different countries,
the more cautious one beconies in passing opinions, regarding
peoples and conditions. A few gifted mortals may see into
the "hearts of things " right away, but it is very doubtful
whether any experienced man would place any reliance on the
views of any but those of a fairly long residence. The new-
corner at least is more apt to hear the voice of the superficial.
element and the malcontent than that of the steady, satisfied
worker. Is not this the case in every line of life ? The writer
speaks of lack of uuity. There are those who say- that neyer
did the members of the profession take a more active intereat
in matters medical and ne-ver wvhere they nearer UMITY.

The members of the profession ini Winnipeg are charged,
-with the commercial rather than the professional» spirit (that
spirit which mak-es a man place first thte value of the thing ke is
doing to ete world, and second, the profit lie makes on it. Were
that so matters would indeed be bopeless, for no profession can
ever do anything worth whose meinbers are men with smali
spirits, especially so i the medical, for bas it not been said
"Oharity should be wi7itten in letters of gold on the broir of
every doctor." Regarding how the Winnipeg men stand ini
this respect, a few enquiries of menibers of the general public
(those who should know best) would probably reveal the f act
that in spite of the uiany temptations to thie contrary, many
physicians bave escaped the taint of Cornmercialism. The
great amount of gratuitous wvork donc in the various missions
and in private practice should alone disprove this.

Among reasons given for men comi-ng to Winnipeg to
practice, the writer speaks of those -%ho have failed elsewhere.
A deeper knowledge would prove that the bigygest city in the
West where -there is the greatest compstition and where on'Iy
two things cau make success, viz, solid goicl woi£k or political
Cgpull "-is the last place for the poor "stickit doctor." He ba--'s
omitted to mention the man w'ho, after a number of years biard
general practice-the taking of several good post-graduate
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courses (not of 'weeks, but of years in somne cases) in Europe aud
the States or both-resulting in higher degrees-comes here to
engage in bis spbécial branch, very wisely ousidering that there
is a field for hlm in a rapidly developingy country. Regarding
the profession being too busy here to attend to professional.
inatters, is it not always the busy mian-curions, but true--who
takes the most interest in the welfare of bis callingy whatever
it be

Mention is made of some. model communities r.hjre pro-
fessional. ethics are zealously carried out resulting in peace and
prcsperity to the publie and profession. Whei'e is that
Hlappy Land ? One's mind wanders to Austria, Ger-
many, France, Britain. One looks at their journals-not there.
Then whore? We agree when the writer says "where Ethic-
are lax misunederstandings occur." Very true. In our profess
sion as in others, let us ha-ve, laws-a few good.ones, clearly de-
fined and let us see that they are enforced. Then the new-
corner can éasily know what is expected of hlm. Ours is said
to be the noblest profession--yet we are charged with being in-
fected l'y the most ignoble spirit of Ghauvinisim. Very much
to be questioned. The spirit that makes the young medical
student think, hs school the best in the world becanse he
7cnows no other so well is natural and right But if that sanie
ardent young, student after having the privilege of visiting a
number of other medical sehools, watching their work and
methods and resuits is not able to take a rational view and judge
a schoul by its standards and resuits and not by associations,
then indeed is he a narrow-minded individual. Sentiment will
make Iliii think well of bis own school, but sense will guide him
to judge rightly.

As to the antipathy uientioned between 4'outside*' and local
mnen. It certainly is not observable. Antipathy between indi-
viduals there alwiays, will be as long as this old world lasts, but
'Outside "-" Inside " are wvronig ternis. Many so-called "Out-

siders" (if one munst use the langruago, of' the few> have re-
ceived posts, etc., 'while one can think of so-called " Insiders"
afier work lu thoir native town and post-gradutates abroad, who
have been passed over. llowevor, it is only fair that the local
man, other things bring equal, should have first dlaim. Local
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talent is always most appreciated-other rnust work its way to
appreciation. Stili an older mian, with years of experience and
high qualifications, has every riglit to Leed aggrieved if passed
over for a younger man witli inferior qualifications and plenty
of "ipull" or finances. The public, toc), have -righit o! coruplaint
in snch a case, because they do not get the best man.

Now for remedies proposed. If " not invited " then the
newcomer is not *'a guest.>' Let us take the practical point-
that of a professional card in sorne of the papers, Somae years
ago the opinion of the B.M.A. -%as asked reg arding this matter.
The reply was that ini the Colonies the card in papers is a ques-
tion for each Colony or Province and the newcomner can only be
governed by -what lie finds the custom. If hie finds men on
hospital staffs and school teachers with cards in the papers, ho
bias every right to place his own in if lie wishes. Certainly
there seexus no definite ruling on this point and it is simply
for the individual physician to decide huiseif as to whether lie
prefers direct advertising by card; or indirect by social func
tions. lectures, clubs and other well-known 'ways. The new-
corner witli "Pull " lias no need for either, but every man start-
ing adop~s one method or another. ifhe word "Ethics" can con-
vey 50 many meanings. To scme it meaus conforming to laws-
which lielp science and humanity; to others, conforming to laws
wlidh help a few men at the expense of tlie xnany, hunianity
and science suif dring thereby. Ethics, tc>o, alter with time and
place. The spirit o! progress affects the medical as other caîl-

ngs. Opinion is at present divided on this point. The con-
ditions under which we live now necessitate corresponding
changes in oui theories and aims in education and. ethies. If the
man with few dollars and no inflaence and thus unable to play
the "'waiting garne" throws up the resuit of inany years' -%vork
and a career niapped out wvith ideals and enters business life,-
lie inay profit xnaterially but humanity would certainly lose.
Sudh men are rarely inaterialistic. Their heart is in their
science and they are the very ones who should be encouraged
to, sta.y in the profession. The very fact that tbey have arrived
so far on the road without mdc flnance shows the character of
their work.

IRegarding tlie formation of the Clinical Society. The
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reason was the need for greater clinical experience than was
obtainable. The- members of the clinicat are in most cases
members of the Medical Society. The more of sucli gatherings,
the better, as from the zonstant hints and suggestions> etc., from
the experienced men the others lcarn and ail are benefited. The
progressive physician is ever a studcnt and welcomes such op-
portunities without any thou,-ht of rivalry. The only question to
be askced in forming, a society arce (i) WiIl it add to the knowv-
ledge of the profession; (2) to the advanc-ement of science ; (3)
to the welfare of mankind. If the answer is in the affirmative,
then it is in order and good. The tendencies of earnest -%ork
in socicties is -to really unite the différent wvorkers. Science
unites nations. We ail desire the advance of knowledge, so as
societies have for their objcct the furtherance of science, hence
they should lead to unity, not dissension. Petty jealousies are
unknown to, true pursurers of knowledge.

Mattheiv Arnold said, " he hope of the English people lay
in their patient and good-humored endurance of fault-finding and
criticism by their own writeis." Possibly the hope of the medi-
cal profession in the West wvill be their patient endurance of crit-
icisms by their own memrbers.

"«Do not neglcct to rectify an evil because it inay seemn small,
for though small at first, it muay continue to grow until it over-
wçhelms you.'> Coiucius.
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CORRESPOiNDENCE

The Ediior,

Dear Slr,-With deep regret and profound humiiity do 1 acknow-
ledge that The Alberta Medical Council wvas wvrong in refuping to regls-
ter Dr. James Donald, whose latter wvas publlshed. in your January Is-
sue, and to vvhose aid Dr. Arthur so vaiiantly cornes In the Februa-y
number.

The latter must be patient witia us. We cannot ail be legal experts.
Intelligence is a cjuaiity of the mind, and If hie wili aI1owv me to say soo
Dr. Arthur betrays a, remarkable poverty of that samne quality when he
brands the whole profession of Alberta as unintelligent because of the
very pardonable mistake 'of one man. Besides, It Is unkind of the good'
doctor, and hurts us deepiy.

HEere are the -facts: Dr. Donald acceptea a contraci fr*om a -coal
miners' union and jumped into a smali town of two or three hundred.
people, where there was already one qualified practitioner, and where If
both remained, one ;vas bound to go hungry. MIe did flot register, did k
mot make any attempt to regîster until he had been there two or three
months ýand hîs attention had been called to the irreg-ularity. le then,
applied for regîstratlon on his British degree, and our registrar refusedl
to enrol hlm, expla1ninýg that the requirements for registration lu Al-I
berta involved the passing -of an examination as weli as the possession
of a degree, British, foreigu or domestie. In this it now appears that
the registrar was wvrong, and that a British graduate of a date prior
to June lst, 1887, Is entitled to 'registratlon in any province. As. 1
said, our registrar dld not kno this. Mallory',s ca-se in 1879 was an
unknown quantity to hlm. It was very unîntelligent not to know of a
29 year old legal case, ibut l'e dldn't. I f ear that his lack Of Intelligence
wvas shared too by ninety-nine bundredths of t'îe practitioners lu Can-
ada, as iýelI as the great bulk of the legal .profess'Ion.

Hlowever, he refused to register Doctor Donald unless he went up

for examination and passed. The Doctor did not present himself for
examination but quietly continued to practice. He was warned of thiet
consequences, but wvith true British -pertinacity kepi on lu the even ten-
or of hîs way. The ýcase wvas then turned over to mne, and 1 turned-
it over to our solicitors. The Doctor was ýtaken before a magistrate
and -fined $25 for practIing without a license of the C. of P. .& S. of-
Alberta. Re did not deny the facts, but I believe pleaded the sufficlency.
of his degree. I arn afrald lie was guilty of .practicing wlthout a lie-
ense, and the magistrate had no option in the matter. The doctor ha& I
undoubtedly put hlmself lu the wrong. Hie should not have started
practicing without reglistering; he knewv that, at any rate. Then, when.
he was refused. registration, lie should have applied for a mandamusé
as the famous Mallory did, to conipel the ]Regîstrar to enrol hlm. Jlav-
lng preferred to break the law in which thie dld not belleve, lie ias
ouly hi2nself to thank for the consèquences of bis 1l-advlsed course. s

I may add tha .,n reading Dr. Donald's letter, I referred the matter
to Our solicitors, and on the day on wvhich «your February number reacli-
ed here I had just .got their -opinion that a British gradute reglstered,
Iu England prior to June lst, 1887, was entitled to practice Iu any pro-
vince In Canada. The Council of the College nr Physiciaus and Sur-
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geons of Alberta therefore realizc.s that Doctor Donald is entled to.
register, and lie wIlI lie registered If hie cliooses to appiy for It again.

I wIll go further ,and say-although not authorized. to do so-that
the council sincerely regrets that Dr. Donald %vas refused regIstration.
on his flrst application. rior his subsequent -prosecutIon, it lias no -re-
grets. It oniy did Its. duty .and protected the quaiified practitioner.

I cannot close a letter already too long) I fear, without expressInx
our appreciation of tlie courteous manner ln which Dr. Arthur called.
attention to our lfttie lapse. We are all-almost ail-Hlable to err. and
it Is s0 nice to have a dear brother at liand: who knows It all and $0
cheerfully puts us right.

Yours Truly,

G. A. KENNEDY,
Macleod, February 29, 1908.

NOTE-Dr. Kennedy deserves the tlianks of the profession for at
once looking Into 'this matter and rectifying, tlie error.-EDITOR.

BOOK REVIIIWS

The Crain Case B3ook whicli we have re-. ;ived, is a ioose-leafed systeni
for keeping a record of evezrv department of a niedical mnan's -work. It
should be it would be of great assidstance to any busy practitioner.



PROCEEDINGS 0F THE WINNYPEG

CLINICAL SOCIETY,

The Winnipeg Clinical Soclety met at the Medical Library on

Tuesday, February 4th, the president, Dr. Miiroy, being ln the chair.
Dr. Munroe showed a specimen of a tape worm, the host being ai

child of sixteen znonths. !ffe polnted out that the difficulties of ex.
pulsion were considerably.greater ln a cbild, because of the smaflldoses
that had to be used. Hie flrst trled a tannate cellieterine ln hiait grain
dose, but wvas flot successfui. Hie tried etheriai ext. felux mass ý
,drachmn In divided doses, foilowed by aj purgative of castor oil, wvbich
had the desired resuit. He round out that the child bad been eatlng
uncook.-d meat. Hie tbought it was rather unusual to flnd a tape
worm ln a clid <'f that age.

Dr. McKýenty presentedi a maie patient, 54 years old, show ing car-
cinoma of the mouth. lie flrst noticed It last April. It began about
the median Uine of the liard palate. There wvas no glandular Involve-
ment. -The place wvas cauterized. At the time -of sbowlng, the ulcer-
ated area was Iooking more angry than at any previous Uie. The
diagnosis Ivas made by Dr. Bell, patliologist.

Dr. Milroy Trnarked that bie supposed an eariy operation wns more
likely to be successful ln such a case. Dr. McKenty concurrcd In thJs.

Dr. McDonald said that there appeared to be a white discoloration
on tbe liard palate. lie wvondered if it was caused by smok<ing. Dr.
Hughes askced which-ympbatlc glands were iikely to be affected
la the case. Dr. McRenty replied that the superficiai lympbatic gland
would be the first involved. lie did not think there was any discolora-t
thon. If tbiere was, it wvas probabiy due to tbe fact that the man had
been a smoker. It was about six weeks sInce the operathon. *Dr. Met-
Donald remarked that if the operation had been the means of stimu- ï
lating the growth àt wouid probably be rather manifest by that timne.

Dr. McKenty said that his opinion ln regard to prognosîs was ra-
ther unfavorable. The operation to be successful, would necessitate
the renioval of the biard palate and probably of a large portion of the
soft pahate. You couid get along without the removal of the superlor
niaxhlla but lie did not know wbiat a dentlst could do with such a -bu!-
tess to bulld an artificlal biard pahate on.,

Dr. Milroy-"«Wbat ls your experience with X-ray treatment In
those cases ln tbe earhy stages?"

-Dr. McXenty-"It bas been very uinfavorable. Tbe only effeet is
simpiy to promote the dissemination of the carcinomatous growth;
but my personal experience bas been vory limited. 1 don't thinIr tbe
X-ray for workc of that lzind is neariy as popular as lt was."

Dr. Milror-"ýWhat about tbe serum treatment. It bas been known
that ln caÈes of erysipelas it seemned to obliterate caneerous growth.
La you thinkit t would be worth trylng ln a case of that nature, wbere
there was no glandular involvement?"1

Dr. McK<enty-'I believe Its action is more favorable in skin can-
cer. My impression is that Colley does advlse its use la cases of this
kind." 4

Dr. Porman presented a maie patient, Swede, aged 31, and had
been a sailor until about 1906. Hie bad gonorrboea about seven years
ago. The discbarge ceased ln about tbree months, after which a
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zswe1Uing developed In the rlbt groin. This xvas lncised and healed ln
UbOuIt dive weeks. About sJxteen months ago hie contracted what he
caIled a seft chancre, which he treateci himself and effected a cure
l. -about i.bree xveelrs, A bubo developedl shiortly after, ln the rlght
groin, and for this lie went lnto the liospital, where It was opened.
About three weeks later, hie notlced a swveling ln the rlght testicie.
ThIs was fomented and remedies were applied which reduced the swell-
lng, and hie wvas wvell for flve weekis and thon lie wvent Inte the hospîtal
agala at ICenora, and the testicle wvas inclsed. 11e wvns told that It was
dlseased and should be removed. .1e did flot agree te this and came
away. Tve months after hie came under the dector's care for relief
of the swelling. A considerable quantlty of fluld wvas drawn off and
hie rernalned much the same for about four months when hec notlced
the lef t testicle also swvellng. About a week ago bc fell astride a
log, striklng the part and afterwvards noticed that the swelllng which
was previeusly hard, now seemçd smooth and lie could now feel bard
lumps ln the part. The next day swelling and pain occurred and had
continued s.Ince.

-nef erring to -Dr. Dormaa's case, Dr. Donald said, "I think I can re-
colleet, a somewhat similar case when emp:oYed. as a, civil surgeon
-luring the South African war. In the case of seldiers la the navy, one
meets wlth a large number of venereal cases. This mari had bad a
very slmilar turmor te that in the testicle of O'hls patient, and lt %vas
diagnosed, and 1 amn incllned to, think thls case is aise one of syphili-
tic turner of the testes. oehere are the bard, indu rated glands in the
groin and, Ia addition to that, the fact of testicles being affected, being
symietrical, and the fact of tumoer aipearing wvlthin twvo or three
inonths after -the prlImary venereal sore. There are, of course, ne de-
finite sYmptems of syphilis la thls case, *but 1 wveuld certairily try the
effect of inunction of Mercurlal ointment or prote. lodide of mercury. In
connection with the difficulty in diagnoslng a prinîary venereal sore.
lt is thought, among army surgeons ln the British army at any rate.
that there is se much difflculty in diagnesing betweea a soft chancre
and a bard chancre, that ln every case of a sore appearing on -the
penis, it Is te be put dewn as primary venereal sere, and in the medi-
cal history sheet (every soldier bas one) It la marked down "primary
venereal sere" la pencil, and bis movemnents are watched for the
next three montbs. Iî ne symptoxus of syphilis appear -wthin the next
three menths, the case is marked down definitely la ink, "soft chan,.
cre," but until tîxe three months ipasses, the medIcal history sbeet
centalas .P. M. S."

Dr. Lehmaan.-"I would strengly suggest xhe use of pot. lodide, ai-
theugh lt ls O.uite well kaowa, that syphilitie tamors of the testes do
flot re-act as well as other syphilitic manifestations."

Dr. RKenny-'I v'euld like te draw attentioni te the fact that the
man bas -an active discharge. As far as the involvement 0f the glands
gees, a man wvlth a hlstery of two attacks of bubos la very hiable te-
sret Indurated glands. 1 think the only -%vay te deni with the Case
would b! te put blin on a therapeutlc test, L.e, pet. ledide, and sec if
the turnors dîsappear. 11e Is evldently suffering froxu seme form of
goaorrhoea as WeiI. The absence of teaderness, of course, la botb.
epididymni wvould tend te exclude geaorrboea and wolild point te syphil-
ltlc Infection."

,Dr. Hughes-"NV.Ykt relation, Dr. Kenay, bas hydrocele te syphilis?i
Dr. R<eany-"iI would like te ask 1-'r. Hughes first If he could. dc-'

nionstrate hydrocele la the man."e
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Dr. Hughes-"'There was translucency present and Dr. Dorman said
that fluid had been let out of it.li

Dr. 1-unter--"What is Dr. Hughes' diagnosis ln this case? Is .it
a double hydrocele then?"

Dr. Hlughes-'"'I thlnk it is a very much more compiicated condli-
tion than appears primariiy. 1 think there is both. a specfle hIstory
to *be reciconed ivith-I mean by speclfic, syphiiis-and I also think
gonorrho « a bas to be considereci. 't think the twvo affections are Inter-
nuixed. The thing that struck me was the difference between the two
sies. On one side I found both the epidIdyrnis and the testicle affect-
ed, and on the other sida onày the epidîdymis."

îDr. R<enny-"Whil. sida was thie epididyis alone affected?"
Dr. Hughes--"It wvas on the lef t sIde, I think."
Dr. Hunter thought he could feel a distinct eniargement behind

the epididymnIs on the left side. 11e thought that possibiy there xvas
some fluid on the right sida and also some enlargement of the testes.
The trauma in the iast few days might possily acciunt for the en-
largement on the right hand.

Dr. Monroe remarked that on the previous Saturday he badl seen
the case with Dr. Dorman and they had diiigentiy appiied the ilght test
and found It absoluteiy opaque. The test that ni ght xvouid lead hlm to
form the same conclusion. The fact of the withdrawval of the fluld
wouid flot of necessity rule out a syphilitic condition, because he be-
Ileved authorities stated that wlth a syphilitic invoivement of the
teste-s there was sometimes an effusion of fluid. 'Me agreed with Dr.
Do- 'tld that the condition was likely to be syphilitie. H1e thought the
specifle treatment was the one to take.

Dr. Dorman stated that when he first saw the patient he had an
undoubted. hydrocele anl qiuite a quantity of fluid was removed but
the whole sweliing did flot subside at the time. H1e did flot thinik
there wvas any transiucency on the rlght side. There wvas probably a
hydrocele on the ieft side. When he first saw hiri he -%vas on an-
tisyphilitie treatment and the tumor subsided and did flot increase.
but the 'patient went on to a homestead and it had been Increasing.
He couid get no previous hIstory of syphilis.

Dr. Sharpe remarked that lie had noticed scars on the neck. Pat-
ient had stated he bail had five operations for eniarged glands in the
neck. I.Dr. Dorman could flot say as to these.

Dr. Mllroy remarked that the case was very Interesting and pre-
sented certain compllcated features. There wvas primariiy a hydro-
cela which had now dlsappeared. There seemed to be a concensus of
opinion that it was syphilitie and tnat, there was gonorrhoea, present.
There had neyer -been any systemnati- prolonged treatment. 11e hoped
Dr. Dorman would be able to report future developments from a ther-
apeutic standpoint andi from diagnostic reasons.

Dr. Leliman again broug1it forward a case whlch lie had presented
at the last mreeting. lie had alIso a second patient present who bad
daniaged his ulnar nerve in aimost exactiy the same 'place and he pre-
sented themn both for the purpose of comparison. Both Injuries were
ln the «rlght bands.. The second case presented. practicaiiy the samo
features. There was the wasting of the thenar and hypnthenar emin-
ence, Inabillty to spread bis fingers, anaesthesla and contraction of the
ring finger. The small finger bail been amputated nine months after
the InJury due to trophic changes. No anesthetic being needed. The
ring finger, of courie, was neyer quite so mucli contracted: as the
littie finger.
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Both were cases of typical ulnar nerve paralysIs, especlally the sec-
ond, barrlng the necrosis of the littie finger, which was distinctiy rare.
H~e now claimed that lits sensation was coming back and the atrophy
of the smail muscles wvas flot neariy so great. The sensation was
neyer very typIcal, that was, from an anatomnical standpoint, because
the sensory nerves intexiaced.

Commenting on Dr. Lehmann's case, Dr. Richardson sala that the
point that Impressed hlm was the wvay ln which the median nerve re-
acted On the muscles of the extended hand.

Dr. McKenty said. there should be no diff Iculty ln accouniting for
that. The Injury to the ulnar nerve was beiow the point where It
gave off Its muscular branches. The oniy muscles flot enervated were
those of the thenar emînence and hypothenar eniinence, consequentiy
hie should. have perfect commanai of bis fingers.

ODr. Sharpe questioned the reason for the reaction wvithin a few
hours after the operation. He was ý;ble to extend his Index and middle
linger and previous to the operation they wvere contracted right into
the palm.

It was suggested that the condition ;vas due to -a spasrn of the
lexors and that the spasm might possibly be brought about by the in-
jury to the rierves.

'Dr. Lehmann replled that at the time of the operation the long
muscles supplied by the ulnar nerve and maedian wvere ln a state of
spastie contraction and as soon as the diseased portion of the nerves
was removed, that -contraction was Inimedlately removed.

Dr. Milroy thought that feature had been previously explamnadfrom
the standpoint that It was an Irritative lesion.

Dr. Lehmann stated that that wvas the only expînnation of the con-
dition as it then existed.

Dr. D. S. Mackay referring to the lirst case, asked why MIf t -%vas an
ritation of the ulnar nerve did one get the r.ondition so rapidiy re-
coverlng afterwards. Was it due to the lesion sometimes descrIbed
where an Irritation to one nerve mnay c&usat an irritative lesion lni
another nerve?

Dr. McKenty said that hie was flot convinced that there xvas ait
Irritation of the median nerve from the position of the band indicatec)
by Dr. Lehmann. One might get the fingers drawn up by an irritative;
lesion of the uinar nerve only.

Dr. Lehmiann replled that lie coula not see the connection betwveen
the uinar nerve and the Index linger.

Dr. McKenty rejoined that the uinar nerve suppiied the vînar.
sides of flexor profundus digitorum and that the outer haîf of that wvas
Intirnately connected with the Inner hait.

Dr. Lehxann-"ýTaken for Zranted, which I arn not preparcd at ail.
to do, that the median nerve was not affected, how would Dr. McICenty'
explain the contraction of the long muscles suppiied by the ulnar nerve.
when the u1nfar nerve was served consIderably below the branches
wVhich supplled those muscles?"

Dr. McKenty-<'I cannot expiain, except or. the theory that it wvas
flot an lrritative lesion."1

Dr. Lehm-ann thought that theory of the lesion of the median
nerve coula be poslttvely excluded.

Dr. Hunter asked whether such lestons were common and if .they
were In line with irritative lestons with upper niotor segments.

Dr. Milroy-"'They knew Irritative lesions would cause changes in
the notor area and produce tonie spasm [but doubted very much I-f
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those lesions produced spasms such as described. If the nerve was
severed you might get degenerative changes upwards ln the jierve
and It miit, possibly affect an adjoining nerve.

Dr. Lehmann sald that it was flot frequent to get a speedy recur-
rnce of scnieation after a nerve had. been severed.

Dr. Mfackay disputed thîs point. IHe had seen a ca.se at the Royal
Infirinary, Liverpool, whcre In the process of making plate glass, a
man had a piece of glass ciriven lnto the median nerve, takcen to tho
hospital andi the wound was siniply sutured. They dld flot know thçý
nierve was-cut. Six rnonths after lie came undcr the care of~ Mr. Ham-
llton at the Inflrmary and a plece of glass wvas taken out of the nerve.
They could flot get an electricai reaction but inside of 36 hours there
wvas a return of sensation and electrIcal re-action.

Dr. Lehmann had been unable to find a slm!lar case described ini
literature on the sub.1cct. Ri-s only explanation was tliat It wvas an
Irritative lesion which. had probably extended Up to the motar are.
and from there. down the median nerve, as well as along the ulnar
nerve.

A paper on pernicious anemia wvitlh scîcrosis of the cord wvas then
read, by Dr. Meindi.y

Oni concluding, he added that Dr. Bell had stated that -there wvas
degeneration ln the lateral hait of the spinal cord.

,Dr. Miiroy remarked that it -was a typical case of combineci scier-
osis but he failed to see just wherein the case of perniclous anenia
was made out.

Dr. H-unter had seen the case and said, as to the diagnosis of per-
niclous anemia there ývas the lextreme paleness of the patient, and as-
sociated with that there was the condition of the heart, there was lio
enlargement and no anemic murniurs. There were a million and aL
quarter red blood celis and 40 to 50 p.c. of hemaglobin; a considcrably
bigger proportion than wvoulcI be expected from the amount of ý:ed1
blooci ceils. 1'here were extraordinary variations ln size and shape.
The poikilocytosis was very well marked. The old idea that the pres-
ence of megaloblasts xvas necessary to the diagnosis of perniclous,
anemia was now given up, because they were frcquently present ln oth-
er conditions, 1.e., chlorosis and certain anenio cases they were absent.
Me dici not see any other condition associated with the tact o! the post
mortem. The condition was similar to cases he hiad seen InLondon.
showvn by Dr. Risen Russell. The conditions ln the cases presented by
thcm showeci perhaps more clearly the three stages. First there was
the slight ataxia. Seconidly the ataxia becamne more marked as dld
the paralysis, and the sensation was rather more affected. Thirdiy.
the Increase ln reflexes gave place to a complete fiaccid paralysils. He
;also saw a case in Hull o! a mani about forty years of ago who haëd
well marked ataxie paraplegia, then the originally present jerky move-
monts o! the knee, first one and then the other. There wvas a fairly
rapid ending.

Dr. Milroy wishe& to know whether any of those -wvere casts et
anemia.

Dr. Hunter replied the iast case ho saw there wvere very marked
signs of perniclous anc.ia. He had aiso seen a case ln *Winnipeg iln
which he had littie doubt that this condition wvas present, associe.ted
with cancer of the stomach.

Dr. ICenny who saw theP. M. said there could be no doubt as to
this.

Dr. Munroe wishcd to know ln what relation the two conditions
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stood towards each other. 'Was perniclous anemnia the cause of the
scierosis or vice versa?

Dr. Meindi repliedl that as a rule pernicious anemia wvas followed
by symptoins of spinal cord. Dr. Lana, had cited the case of a. patient
In the Medical Record which hie said might be called a (aîiiiy form
of perniclous anemia and combined sclerosis.

Dr. Miiroy stated that Osier claimed that in cases of perniclous
anernia you got very marked sý-mptomns of tabes and espp.cialiy ataxie
and sensory symptoins.

Dr. Nunter said caises were deflniteiy recorded ln which the blood.
when examined, wvas practically normal and yet a condition of sub-
aeute combined scierosis occurred. 11e did not think the vascular
theory would account for other cases. It was generaliy assumed, that
both were simpiy the common effects of some toxie condition.

Dr. Mllroy cited a case wvhich lie saw at the General Hospital. A
mnan wvas admItted fo the wvards and a very careful history was taken
by Dr. Andrew. The early symptoins were those of ataxia. There wvas
no particular anemnia and the family history w'as good. 11e had a per-
sonal syphiiitic hlstory. There xvas exaggerated reflex and the ataxia
was very marked. H1e walked ln the usual characteristic way.. The
Romberg symptoins were 'ýery prominent. 'Whenever hie closed his
eyes, he would fall. Ataxie symptoms were present ln the an-ns. When
'his eyes were closed and lie wvas told to touch the tip of his nose, he
'would touch the top of bis head. Spastic symptoins were also eytremne-
ly prorninent. There were no particular sensoryý symptoins. H1e had
also girdle symptoms, wvhich wvere referable to the abdomen, being la-
feeling of stricture around the waist. There were no eye symPtoms
but lie presented ail the features of ataxie paraplegia. An ophthal-
moscoplc examination elicited no resuits, the cause thereof being re-
ferred to the history of syphilis. H1e ivas put on anti-syphIli -treat-
ment and ln two mnonths he wvas practicaliy weil. 11e had to strain
a littie before lie could v.old his urine. On ;one occasion 14 or 15 ounces
were withdrawn with a catheter after lie had voided ail the urine ?xe
could. 11e thought the spastie features were primariiy the features of
comnbined scierosis. There wvas no evidence of local paralysis.

*February 18th, 190S.

Dr. Nichols, V.?., ln the chair. The minutes of the iast meeting
Tead and adopted.

Case presented by Dr. Sharpe: Male, aged 21, height 5 feet 9*
Inches, weight on February llth, 240 pounds; no previous sickness. At
twelve years of age wvent to Cape Town; at 18 camne to Winnipeg-had
dysentry one day; worked on the street railway for the last 2ý years:
recently lie had noticed himself falling asleep while at bis xvork, and
found it Impossible to prevent himself losing consciousness for a short
turne. His 1 arterial tension was 160, -pulse 90. No headache; ap-
Petite good, but sllght constipation. Dr. Bell suggested an examination
Of the urine xnight disclose the cause of the trouble. The urinalysis 15
as i'ollows:4

February 10: Clear, 10.19; acid, alb, fair quantity; Hyaline cast:
urea 1 1--5 p .c.; arterial tension, 150.

FIebruary 12: Dark color, 10.30; acid, alb. ý 1 mille; Hyaline cast.
February 15, arterial tension, 130.

VIebruary 17: Dark color, 10.30; acld, alb. à 1 mille; no sugar;
Hyaline castc.
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The treatment consisted of diuretics and ordinar-v' dietetic treat- 14
ment, and on account of the arterial tension, practicaiiy the saine1
method had been followed that was advocated by Sir Lauder l3runtonY
~when lie was in Winnipeg. The patient 1.ad been given hot nitrateî
and sodiumr nitrite in the mornlng, and caioniel twice a weelc, foliowed
by a saline In the rnornIng. Last tiuo days patient had been put on
another dIuretlc. No arterial sclerosis. Dr. Sharpe presented case be-
cause lie had seen no mention ia literature o£ s1ilar cases. Dr. Bell
sald lie had seen 4 or 5 cases. One of wvhlch wvas that of an engineer
on the C. P. R. Hoe wouid go to sleep at his work frequentiy while
runnlng oni the lUne, and at other tumes the isame mnan wouid tgo to
sleep Sunday a.nd wake up ofl Wednesday."1

Dr. Huntor-'How long do the effects last?"
Dr. Sharpei-.For a short time until lie strikes something on tne,

traek. Me is not on duty now; lie resigned Irnmediately that ho be-
carne awa-re of this condition."

Dr. Hunter-'1How% long rnay it last? Does it occur at any otber
t1me than on dutY?"

The patient-ý"Only whule I ami on duty."
In reply to varlous questions, the patient gave the foiiowing

answers:
Never liad any biting of the tongue or wetting of lits garr.îents;

-was not aware wliether lie changed colDr or not during the attaclis;
bv% in full possession of lus faculties and tlicn suddeniy flu asieep;
longest period of unconsciousness, 4 -or 5 minutes. Condition occurred
da-iy during his work; sometimes once, sometInies twice; neyer iost
bis faculties when waiking arourid; nover falien; knees wvouid give way
slightly and thon lie uvouid wvatie up; did not drink or smoke; no epli-
epsy; foot did not sweii; aIlvays been stout.

Dr. Nichols-"I have flot seen the condition before. It Is apparent-
ly a most Important matter for the public welfare. One can quite un-
dersta2d what dIsastors mInglt corne to the public through a man like
that being placod in charge, elther as a motorman as as an engineer."

Dr. Hunter was of the opinion that the hyaline casts did not count
for much, being what one couid flnd practicafly In any condition and
in a more or less nortnai kidney. Th tension, as far as lie couid judgo.
was ccrtnlnly h1gh, an~d lio thouglit that the lieart was a littie enl-%
larged, but lie cjustioned whether In a man uvith no Cther symptonis.
one couid bring the kidney conJ]ition Into the causation. -Re -%vas aware
of a man rosiding in Wi%7nnipog, agod 40 and weight 230 pounds wliho fre-
quontiy feli asieep at meal tinies. HoI aiso cited thue case of a comn-
mercial travelior, as a stout man, middle agod, without any srecial
.signs of disease, who would suddenly fall asloep during conversation
with his co.npanions. Exact cause nover ascortained. At one time
septemia considéred. Ho thouglit It was not invariable for the patient
at some time or othor ta fall, but tliat uvas not at ail an essential ;part
of petit mal. Thie lack of suddon and complote loss of 'consciousness
and 'the absence of a history of~ fits in this case, w'as against that
tlieory and lie did not care to offor a dofinite opinion In regard to prog-
iiosis.

Dr. Carscalien also citod the case of a traveiler who wouid fali
asieep whilst riding on the cars, durIng conversation, or wvhen sitting
down In a chair. Thw.t condition lad boen present for years, but a year
ago lie ]iad been found dead !n bed. Hoe vas not awvare wliether there
wvas any condition of the kidneys In that case.

Dr. Lehmnann -"Regarding this mnan's case being petit mai. I thinic
we can exolude that, because lie feels the condition coming on, lights

6% qw
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agalnst it, and is qulte consclous sorno tirae before that he Is going to
faliing asleep."

Dr. 1-utchlnsort-"4A -man's rotundity and the size of bis appetite
bas a great deal to. do witli the condition. Men %vho are very stout
usually -have enorninus appetites and consequently there may be soma
absorption of poison, causing dulling of the brain, a reason for the man-
falling as.leep."

Dr. H-unter-There is anotner condition allied to, it. 1 have seen
three cases In 18 months. One of t1iem is a teacher, wbo bad an at-
tack over a year ago. He was a nervous man, not very stout, aged
about 40; otherwvise J-is health wvas good. 0On two occasions after a-
fairly heavy meal, he lost consclousness. rtirst ho foul to the floor and
the second tume his head dropped. There wias no recurrence. In an-
other case, the patient, a real estate man, agod about 45. He had it
simular attack a year ago. An oxamination of the organs revealed noth-
lng and he has had mo further trouble. The third case wvas a v'ery
stout man of about 50, wvith a rather Irregular heart. 1-e has had at
least one attack, aIso soon aftor a fairy heavy meal. In al! of these
cases th,'y wvould los;e -consciousness for .porhaps a few seconds, up to
-apparently a minute or se. I do flot know the explanation."

Dr. Donaldl-"This can can be discussýd under four headings. First.
the Tropical condition, that we read about, due to sonie parasitie af-
fection. 1 think wve can exclude that in this mnan's case. He lived in
Cape Town but that is not a tropic. It ls not sleeping sickness, whIch
is principally characterlzed more by anemnia, and whon the blood is ex-
amined, -different mlsrroscoplc organisms are found.

"Secondly symptonis cf disease of the kidneys. Ho bas aibu'- en
ln the urine. HeŽ does net look like a man who, suff ers f rom eIý ight!s
dIisease; thora Is no swelling tinder the eyes. I do flot thiak it could
be included under any of the chronie forms o£ Bright's disease of the
kidacys.

'<Tiiirdly, the dietetie cause. He is a big eator. I-e Is net Intemn-
perate but would probably take a rood meal. In erder te digest that
.neal blood has to descend inte the stemacb, and I think that to soma
extent the third cause is the one in this man's case. The food lies
ln bis stomach, the blood descends fromn bis brain to digest It, and
consequently ho falîs asleep.

"The fourth cause is the epileptie petit mal or nervous cause. He
does not look like an epiloptic subjeet. I arn lnclined to think that the
condition is due to the dletetic cause and my treatment therefore wvould
be a% careful regulation of diet."

Dr. Sharpe--"There is one matter which Dr. I-runter broughit up
wvhich I ami -sure the insurance companies would Ilke to ho the case.
theone regarding the lhyaline casts. I have bad some experience in e.-
anhining request3 for insurance, and wve could get rid of the albumen.
but wve could not get ihie hyaline casts to disappear. I belleve there is
P. consensus of opinion 'that hyaline casts have an important patholog-
Ical significance and ail the prominent men in the insur..nce companies
to support that.

Regarding the case that Dr. Carscallen spoke of, Mr. C.- a m.n
about forty, more fleshy than the patient present, weiging about 250
pounds. The diagnosis in bis case wvas adenoids and nasal obstruc-
tion. blccking the air passages. I bave kiiown the patient for 15 years.
Ho wiil be talklng at the table, and Imnrnediately cease, and begin te
snore. Dr. Gordon -Bell expressed bis opinion that the patient had
Brigbt's discase as soon as he saw hlm. As te the epllepsy, there is
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no foundation, for an argument on that ground. :He lias no family
history. One diagnosis suggested wvas that as h!s fiancee ivas living
ln the saine hbouse, he might be k-eeping late hours. That the dletetic
feature ls very important in this case, I arn sure, and hope to haVé
an expressioa of opinion as to the method of treatment that should
be followed. We must recognize the fact of the clîionlc Bright's dis-
case. The man bas been under observation for sorne considerable timeý
and Is flot improvlng. In fact, the only change has been ln the Sp.
Gr. It ;vas 10.19 and is now 10.30 The specimen ln this case bas been
collected ln the evening between the hours of four and six. The dif-
ficulty lies in the dietetic treatinent. To reduce his weighit would
be contraindicted by the condition of the kldneys. W\ýhat wvould you
thinlc of putting a man ln his condition to bed, and putting hlm on a1
milk diet or a 'Duttermilk diet for a wveek or so? 1-Is urine is normal.
and passes sevea or eight times a day.

Considering biis employment and the -possible dletetic feature caus-
lng the anemie condition of the brain owlng to the carrying on of the
digestive process. The man is very corpulent, bis muscles are fairly
strong a-id -are not really flabby, and he bas a great deal of W'ood. It
struck me that if lie were cold (he is standing as a rul3 ln aa
'unheated vestibule of the car), and there was contractio'n of the ves-
sels of the epidermis; -wvould you flot get sufficient, blood to carry 'On
the dietetie; functions xithout arguing the necessity of an aneinie con-
dItIon of the brain? Would we be right in ignoring the condition of
Bright's; put this man on a restricted lean meat diet and endeavor to
reduce the welgbt ln tbat way, or wvould it be advisable to put him- te
Ùed and put bim on a milk diet or ]et hini go around on a miilk diet?"

Dr. Bond-"Consldering the amount of adipose tissue, one of tho
chief indications of treatment would be to get rid of it an.d save tho
amount of blood that circulates ln that for the rest of the body. The
best wvay woufld be light baths treatment, whlch could be followed out
wvithout any Interference of the general tone o! the syst em."

Dr. Sbarpe-'oulId not vapor baths have the sanie effect?"
Dr. Bond--"Nto."
Dr. Sharper--"Wha.t is the theory of the loss of adilpose tissue? Does

it not produce an increase ln the amount -of perspiration?"
Dr. Bond-"It wvould produce a large anieunt of decrease in the

perspiration. Stearn baths only act upon the surface. WXith the light
baths, elinination Is produced by the internai organs and also by the
.skln. A man sitting ln a chair la a llgbt bath Is soon sltting ln a.
pool of %vater. At the saine ine, the amount of carbonic acid ln the
lungs Is inecased and the bowvels are stimulated."

Dr. Sharp'-"What reduction in welght would you anticipate In two
weeks?" t

Dr. Bond-"N',iý much as only one or two baths a wvee1c couli
be given."

Dr. H-utchinson-"I do not consider that 'Lhe condition has xnuch
te do with anefila -o! the braîn through the f;tomach being activeŽ
Perbaps the elimination fromn the bowels and kldneys Is not sufleiient
to carry off ail the waste products. T1here niay be more or ]ess ab-
sorption into the blooi which would bhave a narcotie effect -on the

brain. As the patient Is very stout and bis blood Is flot in the best
dondition ow!ng to that absorption, I amn o! the opi,îion that te takea
effect, In addition te reduclng bis wveight."1

Dr. Donald--"I would suggest the administration, to begin with, o!f
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large quantities of slm miik; nothlng but milk for some long-con-
tinued period, to flush out the kidneys. Afterwards to be followed by
peptonlsed foods and the exclusion of flesh for a consîderable perlod."

Dr. Sharpe-Would you allowv hlm his liberty?"
Dr. Donaid-"No, because If aiiowved to go about, hie would be in-

clined t*o tako soiid food. To keep hlm under observation ho shouid
be kopt in bed for at ieast a wveek. I have seen a case of acute Brighit's
disease whlch the late -Dr. McXKenzie Stewart, of E dinburgh, wvas treat-
Ing, on the 'skim ml principie. 1le kept a big, ,strong -Irish-
mon absoiutely on skim mlilkr. The Instructions were ti!ý,t a jugful
was to be placed beside his bed for a fortnlght -and hie got as mucb
of it as hie wanted. The man, however, compiained so vioiently that
the treatment had to be stopped: Within three or four days, it ha'd
bad .a, most boneficial effeet. I %vould begin with the skim milk treat-
ment and proceed to farinaceous foods."

Dr. McKenty-<'I had a case of a boy tweivo years of age. Rie wvas
under my observation for eight years ard during ail that time hoe fre-
quently had similar spelis. Hie wvas a farmer's boy. and would go to
-sieep whiie drlving his team, during mcai time and during his -pray-
ers in church. -Hle wvas ot-herwlse healtby and there was no patholog-
ical condition. I trica1 thyroid extracts. There is no doubt that hie wvas
a rnasturbator. Hie recovered when lio reached the age of twventy-one.
Dr. -Good sald that possIbly hoe had hypertrophied turbinates."

A paper on '"Spinal Anesthesia!" was then read by Dr. Lachance.
Comnxenting on the paper, Dr. McKenty said: "I used It in one case

in amputation of the hip joint. I did not use Stovain, but used a five
ver cent solution of tropococain. The anesthesia wvas coinplote seven
minutes after the Injection and la.sted sufficient for the operation. The
patient wvas not a subject for a general anesthetic, as hoe was very
.septie. I thought it less dangerous than the gene'a1 anesthetlc. 1
iased, tropococain ln preference to Stovain for reasons given in an ar-
ticle by Barker, of University College, London. One o! his reasens wvas
that the action of the drug -%vas supposed to be less paralysing to the
motor fibres and less dangerous to the resp!ratory functions. Hie aiso
lays importance -upon the Sp. Gr. of the solution. The Sp. Gr. of the
spinal fiuid Is about 10.7, and Barker in order to have control of the
solution after it Is piaced ln the arachnold sack, uses a -solution OP!
Stovaîn that has a Sp. Gr. of 10.20. Barker in a recent article In thé
British Meicai Journal gives his experience in. 200 cases quoted as
confirmatory evidence on the value of having the Sp. Gr. of your so-
lution sllghtly greater than the Sp. Gr. of the spinal fluid.

Its extension upivards is a dangerous feature about spinal anes-
thesia. It Is necossary to be able t(, lirait that. A heavy fiuid sInks

a wiXth the patient ln an tpright or a sittlng position. You mnust place
your patient ln such a position that lie controls the movemcnt <nf this
fluld. German authorities previously held that this wvas impossible.
However, Barker has showvn posltiveIy that hoe can regulate the extent
Of the anesthesla frorn the pelvie roglons up to as high as the Tippla
now adoptlng, this view The dangers of spinal anesthesla are 1 those
adoptlng this view. The danger of spinal anesthesia, is in the danger
to the respiratory functions. In- the case I operated upon It was very
satlsfactory. There, was ïiauch boss dainger froyn it in that -particulaT'
case than there would be fromn a general anesthetlc."

'Dr. -'LIeindl-"îI have nover used Stovain. I have used cocain ln
sixteen cases. The results as far as the anesthiesia was concerned.
were very good. In one case, the lneo0f anesthesia. wvent practically to
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the miiddle .of the neck; froni. there dowvn, It went fromi the lowc-r part;
of the body. In three cases of fracture of the femur, ln one -case r.
had compiete ancsthesia on the sound ieg and practicaliy none at ail oie
the other ieg. Th-re fracture of the femur %vas compiete and the mus--,
cles wvere fairiy rciaxed. In 8 cases the after effects went on v'ery'
nlcely; in 8 others, we almost lost Our patients. They suffered fromý
headache, vornitlng, and severely from shock. One patient was alrnosb

puiseless for three days. The patients feit pressure before we mnade the

Incisions, but they did not observe any sensations of pain, the only I
sensation being pressure when the incision wvas nmade. Our cocalis
was Sterlisedi ln a ;salt solution. In eight cases wve made a 25 m. of 1
p.c. solution and in the other eight we used the sait directiy. After
punching the arachnold anid ietting a drop or two of the spinal fluld
escape, we m-ade the solution in the spinal fluld ltself. In the cases
where the anesthisia was so high up. I think the injection wvas mnade
at the fourth lumbar space and lnjected very rapidly. If wve injectedý
slowly, we did flot have the sanie aniount of anesthesia that wve lËl
whezi we injected rapidly."

Dr. White-"I recaîl an operation for hernia ln whlch It acted well,
Also a case of obstruction of the boxvels, but the obstruction let up lm,>
mediately on using the injection and so the operation was.not perforin-
ed. 'We used Stovain.

Dr. Mackay-"I have seen ýsDme cases by Armstrong In Montreal.
where a solution of cocain vwas used. I also sawv Caird in Edinburgl
do severai. There is no doubt frorn the literature that men of abilit7y
have trled it successfully."1

Dr. Lehmnann--."There !S an opening for it but I do.n't see that it
is superior to anesthesla as a generai rule. Ia a condition of gan-
grene Nvhere anesthesla Is extrerneiy dang-erous there Is no doubt that
spinal anesthesla ' Às a distinct advantage, aithough 1 mnust say th-at al
I have seen had considerabie after effects, but did cjuite well."

Dr. i\cKentyr-"What is the Sp. Gr.
Dr. Lachance-"I xviii give a more complete report later on, show-À

lng the way ln which the different injections should be admintsteredt
As to the S;p. Or. I uised a 10 p.c. Stovain saline solution. The solution
of Stovain used is very likely the sanie as the spinal ]iquid, for the an-ý
esthesia does flot seem to go higher than the point injected, even it
the pelvis is elevated. Regardinc. Dr. Lehmann's remarks 1 think gen-'
erai anesthesia wvill always remata but local anesthesia Is useful. 1
have seen patients that would very wiiingly be operated on under it;
especially wvoxen, w'hen they would not take chloroform. 1 intend to
perforin a double hernia operation with spinal ancsthesia."1

Dr. Nichois-"No doubt the fieid for its use is restricted. If, how-
ever, we can arrive at sorne dlefinite Ideas as to the exact condition.9
under which It should be used, It wlll be a great benefit to the pro-J
fession and the oublic.

Dr. D. S. Mackay thon read a paper upon "I-lydatiforin Mole -of the
UJterus la a Wmn"publighed shortly. 8

_____ Itg



i The College of Physicians and Surgeons o.11- Manitoba
met at the Winnipeg Medical Library on February i9th-
Dr. Rogers presiding. There were present: Drs. Rogers,
O'Brien, Patterson, Gray, Thornton, 1-utchinson, Moody, Mc-
Fadden. Harrington, Milroy,.Ross and McCharles.

'f.he resolution. presented by Dr. Thornton, M.P.P. (De-
loramne) and seconded by Dr. O'B3rien that was published in
our November issue was. passed with only two dissenting
votes. The following points were brought out in the dis-
cussion. (i)" That the colleges had no legal right to choose
their examiners. (:2) That they had no control of the standard
of examination for candidates for licence; (3) and that the
Board of Studies of the University -%vas the only body which
has the power to allow ariy graduate to take the examination
for a license.

The Legisiative Cor. .nittee was delegated to place the
resolution before the University Commission now sittîng.

Dr. Pattenson presented the first tliree volumes of the
Lancet (England) to the Medical Library as a agie.t from Dr.
Pennefather. A vote of thanks was given for this addition
to, the Library.

The Winnipeg Medical Society met MarcF 6th, Dr.
Davidson presiding.

Dr. Galloway presented a case of Coxa Vara and read
a paper on the subject. Dr. Hunter read a paper on "Some
Points on the Nervous Element in Disease."

VTLSTATISTICS
WINNIPEG

D:seases. Cases.
Typhoid Fever ................ 1:2
Scarlet Fever............2
Diphtheria..................... 28
Measies....................... 13

Deaths.
1

GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

1MEDICAL SOCIETIES
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T1uberculosis .................... i -
Mumps ........................ 15 -
Erysipelas..................... i -
Whooping Cough ............... 3 -
Chickenpox.................... 5 -
Smallpox...................... 7 -

Saskatchewazn, January 31, 1908-Report of Infections and

Contagions Diseases for month of January:

>~2

Carnduff ......... .....
Hanley ................
Langliam .............. i
Isilestone ...............
Moose jaw ................. ...... 3 1
Prince Albert .................... 4
Regina.............. ........... i 1
Rosthern............. ... ....... I 3 1 1
S Qu'Appe1Ie ................ .........
Swift Current ...................... 2
Vaella............................... 2

Wliîtewood ............. 10
Yorkton ......... .... .... Ž.

The following towus did not report: Ârcola, .Aiameda, Bal-
gonie, Battieford, N. Battieford, Broadview, Carlyle, Caron,
Davidson, Estevan, Fleming, Francis, Rumbolt. Indiau Head,
Lloydininster, Lumsden, Melfort, Maple Oreek, Moosomuin, Ox..
bow, Rouleau, Sintaluta, Strassburg, Vonda, Weyburn, Woles-
ley and Yellowgrass.

War buit. HOSPITAL NEWS

The Cliemainus General Hospital is to have a Maternity

In the report of the Provincial Board of Health, B.C.,
the past year is said to have been a very healthy one. At-
tention was called to the necessity of continuing the campaign
against rats. Recommendation was nmade that quarantine
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officials report to the Provincial Board of Health all cases of
disease arriving in port. 38 cases of smallpox during the
year, most of which were imported from the United States.
Also recommen'ded that law compelling vaccination be en-
forced, and further that all school children be required to
produce certificates - of vaccination. 14 deaths from
Diphtheria out of 98 since introduction - of anti-
toxin, death rate from diphtheria has been reduced
fron 55% to 14%. Suggestion made that the manufacture
of anti-toxin should be carried on by the Government and
supplied at cost to the public on direction of physicians. Re-
commended the Dominion Government be petitioned to
establish a laboratory for ihe supply of Sera especially Diph-
theria anti-toxin. Recommended also that means be adopted
to qualify school teachers to impart instruction in Sanitary
Science.

Dr. Doherty, Superintendent of the B.C. Provincial
Asylum, reromnends an entirely new building to accommo-
date 1.500 patients. First to erect two buildings for chronic
cases. Dr. Wm. Workman, who resigned on account of ill
health, was replaced by Dr. J. G. McKay. The per capita
cost of maintenance was $178.59. There are 14 Departments,
each with separate heads. The most urgent need is a well-
equipped laboratory to conduct pathological and other investi-
gations. This would cost about $1200.

A by-law was passed to provide for the sum of $5000 to
supplement the sums of $15,ooo and $o,ooo authorized for
the erection and equioment of a municipal isolation hospital
at Edmonton.

A free grant of land in the National Park is to be given
Alberta by the Dominion Governinent for the purpose of
building a hospital for consumptives.

Dr. Stewart, of Calgary, lias been visiting Vancouver
and Âictoria to look at their hospitals and get practical sug-
gestions for Calgary's new $150,000 hospital.

Ninette lias been decided upon as site for the Manitoba
Sanitarium.
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MEDICAL NEWS

Montreal has just inaugurated a system whereby nurses are
ta visit the city schools and give medical treatnîent ta the
scholars sufferirig from mild form of contagious diseases, as
scabies, etc. The nurses wvill also visit the homes of poorer
scholars and give advise to the mothers. In cases where the
childreti are suffering from serious contagious diseases, the
Medical Schiool Inspector will attend ta thern.

March 3rd Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Fisher were
waited upon by members of Parliament and representatives
of the Canadian Medical Association, who urged the establish-
ment of a Dominion Bureau of Public iHealth.

Feb 5th Dr. Black (M.P. for Hants) moved, "That in
the opinion of this House, the time has arrived when the
government of Canada should perfect organization whereby
present scientific knowledge sl'ould be made practically avail-
able for the suppression of the causes of preventable diseases."
This was seconded by Dr. Chisholm (IEast Huron). Dr.
Wilfrid McIntyre (M.P., Strathcona) spoke most ably in
support of the motion. He said that in suggesting a Do-
minion Bureau of Health there was no intentions ta interfcre
with the work now being done by the Provincial Boards of
Health, but rather that it should sipplement and amplify the
worlc of these boards. The suggestion was that there be an
advisory board known as the Dominion Bureau of Health
The debate was adjourned.

The following is the recently elected Medical Council of
British Columbia:

Vancouver-Drs. McKechnie, Tunstail, Proctor; Victoria
-Drs. Jones and Fagan; New Westminster-Dr. Walker;
Revelsioke-Dr. Sutherland. Dr. Jones is chairman and Dr.
Fagan the secretary.

We congratulate the menibers of the interior on having
secured representation.

The Public Health Department of Saskatchewan lias
issued a circular on "Smallpox, its Cause and Prevention."
The circular is prepared and published under the direction
of the Commissioner of Agriculture, by Dr. Seymour, Pro-
vincial Health Officer.

The Winnipeg School Management Committee deait with
the question of medical inspection of schols in their report at
the cl-osing meeting, 1907, but so far nDthing bas been de-
cided.

1 Nue a Imm la
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In thue Domninion Medicai Monthly the question of fees
is discussed and the suggestion mnade that it 'would be better
to drop the per visit charge and charge according to gravity
of case.

The Bill to prohibit medical practice by conupanies whichi
passed the Blouse of Lords last year is again in charge of
Sir John Tuke.

The University Court of Glasgow University hias founded
a lectureship in psycliology.

PERSONALS

Dr. P. H. Bryce, of the Dominion Government I-ealth
Department, Ottawa, is visiting B.C. and the WVest.

Dr. and Mrs. Condeli are visiting Winnipeg.
Dr. Hoit, of Lashburn, hias been visiting Lloydminster.
Dr. C%.. T. 1-ilton lias started practice in Aiberni, B. C.
Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien, Dominion City, paid a short visit

to Winnipeg recentiy, Dr. O'Brien attending the meeting of
the Council of Physicians and Surgeons.

Dr. C. Wrench, of Hazelton, B.C., has been appointed
Health Officer.

Dr. Dyer, xvho formerly practiced in North Vancouver,
lias returned from a visit to the Old Country.

Dr. .Elwood McDonald Blakely, of Elm Creek, hias been
appointed Coroner.

Dr. Culton lias taken over the late Dr. Tierney's practice
at St. Albert.

Dr. and Mrs. Lafferty, Calgary, havc gone on a visit to
the East.

Dr. Pierce lias been appointed resident pathologist at the
Winnipeg General HEospital. This work was formerly doue
by Dr. Webster, who hias taken up anesthetics as a speciaity
and intends devoting bis whole time to it.

Dr. F. C. Norman, of Skagway, Alaska, is visiting Van-
couver.

Dr. H. R. -Ross, of B3rantford, Ont., has started in prac-
tice at Langdon, Alta.
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Dr. Specchly, Pilot Mound, is visitirlg Winnipeg.

Dr. Beclitel, of Calgary, lias settled in Nanton, Alta.

Dr. J. E. Schon, of Princetown, B.C., lias been appointed
Coroner, and Dr. F. T. Stanier, Victoria, B.C., Deputy-
Coroner.

Dr. Sandenian, Pine Lakce, lias been visiting Edmonton.

Drs. Knight, Moose Jaw, and Cooper, Asquith, have been
appointed Coroners.

Dr. McLeod, Winnipeg, xve regret to say, is at present
seriously iii.

Dr. R. G Montgomery, Winnipeg, is now convalescent.

Drs. Thornton (Deloraine), McConnell (M\orden), Grain
(Selkirk), Armnstrong (Gladstone), have returned home, the
session being ended.

Dr. G. FI. Manchester, forinerly medical superintendent
of the Public Hospital for Insane at New Westminster, B.C.,
who hias spent somie timne looking into the possibilities of the
Maple Ridge District of B.C., as a sight for the Weir Mitchell
sanitariumn, lias decided to look more in tlîe direction of thc
environs of Vancouver. To this end lie lias upon his recent
return from post-graduate work in the East remnoved his
office froni Hammond to New Westminster from which point
hie hopes to be ablc to develope his plans a littie more ex-
peditiously.

~BORN

David-The wife of Dr. A. David, of Prince Albert, Sask.,
of a son.

Hutchinson-The wife of Dr. H. H. H-utchinson, Winnipeg,
of a son.

OBITUARY

We regret to report the death of Dr. J. K. Tierney, of
St. Albert, Alta., at the early age Of 24. Dr. Tierney was
born at Ottawa and educated at Ottawa Unive-sity, after-
wards taking his miedical course at McGill. He took bis
degree in Medicine with hionors at 24, and for io years lias
been practising lis profession in the West. Dr. Tierney
leaves a widow and two chidren.
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LENS:
GR INDING

We are ýn a position through '-

,jur lens grinding plant to, fillÇ
prescriptions for spectacles and
eyeglasscs ac c u rat el1y and
promp t Iy.

In using hirs- quality lenses
only we can assure patrons-of
-this departinent entire satisfac-
tion.

DL). R. Dingwall., Ltd.

424 and 588 Main St., Winnip<

SUROC E ON"$

RUBBER.
GLOVES

9OPer Pair

Rubber Co.'s Manufacture.

Supplied by

Chandler '&Fisher__

The Surgical Supp!y House

0[ thse West.
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7CRAI N-
One B~ook Enstead of Co'hrpee

s~be old "miue of three " which doctors and dentists have laboriously followed for
years has given place to the-Crain ý' rule of one." Instead of a clumsy ledger, a
bulky diy book and a large historical record, the up-to-date professional mari has

now but one neat loose leaf ledger ,on his desk.
In the Cýrain 'Doctor's and Dentists Ledger the 'front of each page is devoted to

the family account, with a column which shows balance -due, so, that you wiLI not have
to foot up a lot of figures every time you render an account.

The back of the Doctor's sheet -is ruled for a complete clinicat history of the farnily
or individual-on the Dentists sheetý:are- sho Y diagrams off the teeth.

Filled pages and inactive. accounts are- remfoved to -the transfer -binder, preverting
ledger from, becoming bulky.

The simplest, Most acc urate and greatest time-saYer is the Crain System. Write for
-our folder, "Point ers for Prof essional Men,"' which explains it more fully.

DOCTOR'S OR DENTUST'S LEDGER

The Roula L. Crain,,Go., Limited
OTTAWA, CANADA

TORONTO MONTREAL

Winnipeg Office: 15 Nanton Block. Phone 2932.
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THE PHYSICIAN 0F MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
j KNOWS TIIAT, TO OBTAIN IMMEDIATE RESULTS

TiIERE IS NO REAIEDY LIKE

SYR.- HYPOPHOS. CO., FELLOWS. ,
MANT Medical i.oU'rnaIS SPECIFICALLY MENTION MIES

PREPARATION AS DEI OF STERLING WORTHI.

TRY IT, AND- PRZOVE THESIE FACTS.
SPECIAL NOTEt-Fci* Syrup is jiover sold in.bulk.

Il can be obiaiec ofJchemn ils andpharnacisft everywlzere.

5AL HEPATICA
-Teoriginal effervcs-

cine Sea:ne Laxative and Uric
Ac.o SoWcent. A combination of --

tTonic. AlteratUý& and Lax- ' -i
site Saits similar ta thecelerC

brat,.d Bitter Waters of Europe.
fort fied b7i-addition of Lithia
and Sodiwn Phosphate. It.....
stirnuliates- llvei, tories Jutes-;
tizial glands, *.uslr.es alirren- 1
tary tract, imjxovcs digestion,
asslmi 'n ar-J nctabolism.
Esp=cal valuable ia rhcu- SAIE LAxu!Ir-
inatism, Èaut, bilioui attcs - U
constiration. MJost cfflcieùt ACI C OVt
ln clizslnrting toxic products

frocsintestinal tract or blood,
nnd icorrccting, vicinu-, or

.%Vtite for frc samples.
BRISTOL->.MERS CO.

Brooklyn - New York.
21,s.-àd St s, Toront
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Surgical Goods m opitn
A t Gro.ift11tsFOUR
ST1ORES ihere jr consialitly
ai yoitr comma&nd a conipie This Journal'is Prited by
assortme» t of C7slitches, Trifs- Us and we guaràn.tee ALL
es, Riatst-ic (oods, Abdomin-
al Bandaf;es and niany ollie, Our Work to be of the
special 1?ubber Gonds andU saine Standard
sek Roont supplies.

Ilfé qivc ?/o7 oui-rso Mail Orders will Receive
assiWance t/uit cach. ar-tuii of Prompt Attention
iie above sineseioned gonds
ar*e of thoroîtghlyidepe7idable uttos n ape
quality and Mai t/iey ar-e Qoain n ap

fr.cshl *qoods wvhich possess for the Asking. ...
their fili stren *qth andi( icai--
in*q qualities J<indly bear-
its in 'mind ichen in vced of THE PRINT SHOP
anly itîng in, ltee Unes.THtr' P I S O

Mlail Ordter-s a>Opl it- 102 King Street
tedd o P.O. Box 761 - WINNIPEG

The Gordon-Mitchell Drug Co.,
W innipeg, Mqn.

Ztpproprlate Jfoob for everp
Visease anb wbat to avoib

PPACnCL practical !Dlfetettc$
OIMEIlnc$

04ET &RRSTASE itb lReferetice to Viet ft i'] caeno

By ALIDA FRANCES PATIFE, special lecturer on Diet-
ctics at Bellevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemann, and Flower. H-ospital
Training Schools for Nurses, New York $iy t. Vincent
De Paul Hospital, Brockville, Ont., Canada

* ~Containing the sPecial dicta recommendued by leac1in~ phys
in ew ork Piladelphia and Boston. Giving t ormulae for

reparing thse foodi they ativocate.
Adopted as a text-book by Ieading Medical Colleges and Hosp>ital

Training Scisools.
Ado ,redby the Schools of Instruction for use inthe Canadian Mili.

tia. and Mcdical Depsutrnent of thc Uniteti StatesArrny.
Authorized for use inl thc Training Schools lor Nurses. by the

Educationai Departmnent of thse State of New York, and i.e New York andi Boqton Public Scisools.
This book fulfille thse requirements as to, smplicity, brevity andi exactness, ýwith reference te Dietetic

tre.atment ini Disease.
EourthEdition Just Out. 12 me. cloth,312 pages. Pgice, Si.OO: byrnail $1. 10; C.O.D. $1.25.

A. F. PA TTEE, Pâihrn 52 West 39/m Si., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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PUT YOUR MONEY IN A
NEW YQRK ENTERPRISE

lartfr.'ularý, if youi Cali get it-in onie tîtat is a nîioney-iînaker and lias stood ail
tests for 25 ?./cars, inaking a profit ecdi year.

$9.50.wviil-start yoli, giv'ing you -1 $10 iiaterest witlî a personcd guarantee, -' b;'
the Treasurer of tlie Comnpany,' f or 6 ',+ per cent. on your miey. C

.e95 ivili give vou 10 shares of stock (the par v'a1ue of whichi is $100) or yotu
uîiay sectire as inany shiares as yoit desire, by payig 1-10 of tlue autnt doNvii. 1-10
mîore eachi nionti tliereafter tiltil î)aid for, beside gettiîig ail dividleids paid on
v'our stock duriing thait tinte.

Wiile 1 tell yout soiinetlîiiîîg of tUs Coimpany whlose stock I arni offerinig and
Nv'ilîi you shiould buy if you Nvant a safe,' soundf aud- iînoiie>r-iiakiig inx'estmient,
one tit Nv'ill permtit you to sleep mvelI and inake mioney for yout w~hile you sleep.

Mr. johni F. Donithitt, Iviiose liame this Comîpanîy bears,'' establislied tilis
business 25 years «gqo, lias madle iinoney every year silice, iast year clcarcd 'e
$50,000, ail tîtese years thie business lias beeni located on tlic N'eaithliest Street ini the
Greatest City iii tic WTorld, 273 Fiftli Avenue, New Vork City.

'Te Johni J!. Dozttltt Co. deals iin hiaid-painitedi tapestries, uipîtolsteries,
draperies, oul painitings, Ntater colors, brass goods and antiques of ail kinds, lieside
il thiis Comnpany does a large Dccoirtiing /bisiness. 31-r. Douitliitt lia-s decorated
soine of the fiicst hloimes, hioteis, tiieatres, State Capitols andi Court Huses ;i al
parts of tlie IUnitedl States.

Tlis Comîpany is hecadquarters for and carnies the largest stock of hand-
pcantcd silke tapcstrics ili the wVoIl.

4Tlte continuai growthi of tliis entcî'prise tmade it too lar-ge for a onle-ianl
businiess, tiiereby necessitating înaking it a corporation, w1bici "'as effected iast
Novenjiber wlteni thie Johni F. Doltthitt Co. took over tlIis excellenlt business, wiha
iotse packed full of goodls alniouinting to over $200,000, aind nut one cent of iindcbi-
Cdnevs. Cali onie ask for aniything better.

Thiere is a linîiited aniiouint of tiis stock for sale, but onfly a part of tiat ilh
lie sold at 59.50, anid tuie oiîly notice of advance iii price ivili lie ml'ien printcd on1
tuie Coupon beiow.

111 fiuliîîg Ont Ulic Coupon, wvrite l)laily tie liamite to wlion ic certificate is
for, but send ini quickly before tlie advance iii price.

'T7iere is a good position hiere for several mîen iii tlie diffcrcîit Elles.
Ia-e ail chcecks and orders to

G. M. WHEELER, Treas.

JOHN F.. DOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New York
Formed under the Laws of the Staie of Maine.

Capital Stock (full paid and non-assessable) - - $300,000
Par value of shiares ',10 cadi, îîow selliig at .99.50 per sîtare.

El~rosefl filid $................. iii payiîelit foi'. ............... h 1ares of tie

Jolint F. Douitltitt Co. Issue Certificate to .............................................

City ......................... Street ... .............. .. State .....................
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PittUffC0 are essential in a Phy-
sician's Office. Illustrated List of
appropriate sublccts sent-on applica..
tion.

RICHARDSON BROS.
f330 PORTAGE AVE. - WINNIPEG, MAN.

TrELEPHONE 3450
DAY OR NIGHT

miss HOOD
HO URL Y NURSE

For the W.G.H. Nurse%'Aiumnae Assoo.,aÉon

Ternîs-8l.00 for 1 vist d.til>y; or $7.00 per wcel<
s1.50 for *2 visits dauiy. $ 1000 per wvck
$Q5 00> for ororniion cases%
$3,00 for obstetricai 'Cases-

Niglit c.ills aftc±r 10 oclck-C«tb F.îrc Extra.

The WVestern Canada

Medical Exchange

Wanted at Once, Lady Ph11ysician,
Fi'rst-class position to righit personl.

W\e have several first-rate practices for
salc. One with Private Hospital.

Tliree mien 'wisli to act as Assistants, or
(Io Locuni Teîîenis.

List vour Prac tices with us.

Address Communications to

Room 5 17,

McIntyre Block,

Win/unipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
N orth-West Homestead

Regulations
nyeven numbered section of Du-

muixion lands ifi Mailtoba, Sa-sicatclie-
wan nid Alberta, excepting S and 26,
not reserved, inay bc hornîosteaded by
any person wvlio is the sole hlead of a
faiiy, or an,.% male over 1S ycars of
age, to thie extent of one-quarter sec-
tion of 160 acres more or less.

Appllication for, entry. inust be mad
in person by flic applicant at a Doini-
ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agemey for
thie dlistrict ii %viiieli the land Is sit-
mite. Entry by proxy, inay, lhowever,
be miade at -ant Agency on certain con-
(litionis l'y tie fatlizr, m-otlier, son,
dauglter, brothier or sister of lui In-
telding lioniesteader.

'l'ie hoinesteader is requireti Jo per.
forrn tue liornestead (luttes undpr one
of tihe following planîs:

(1) At îcast six inonthis' residence
upon and cultivation of tlie land 131
eachi year for tiree .%,ars.

(2) A lioinesfeader inay, If lie so
(lesires, perform the î'equired residence
dutips by living on farîning- land owii-
ed solely by llm, not less tlaneilt
(80) acres In extent, I11 tlue vicinity of
lii. homestead. Joint owvnersilp in land
mwii1 uot inîet tlis requirenient.

(3) If thec fatiier (or niotimer If thie
fatîler is deceased) of a liomnesteader
lis permianienti îesidlence on farmilng
land owvned solely by liinii, flot lesS
tlian eiglity (SO) acres in extent, iii
tlîe vlciiiity% of tuie lioniestead. or ulion
a lAuiesttuad entt±red for, lini in tite
vicinity, sudsi hionesteader iay per-
forr' ]ls owui residence (luttes by Ilv-
ing witlî tlie father (or niotiier).

(4) The terin "vlcinity", la the two
preceding paragraplis Is defined as,
nieaning not more tlian aine miles iii
a, direct line, exclusive 0f the îvidtli
of rdad allowances crossed in theî
aseasu renient.

(5) A£ lioniesteader intendiag to î)ci-
form ls residemice dluties lii accordance
îi'ithi flie above wliiile livinig wltli par-
ents or on farîning land oîvned by
lilaîiself nînst notify the Ageunt for the-
district of sucli intenîtion.

Six mnoutlîs, notice la wrlti3ig must
be given to tlie CorniîîssIoîîer! of Do
mfinio3i Lands at Ottawt, of Inîtention
to ai)ply foir patent.

W\N. -\Y. CO-Ry,
Deputy of tlîe 'Minister of tlîe In-

terior.
N.B.-Tjna.utliorizedl publication of

t1ls advertisenîent ivill 3iot be paid for.
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This ies the season when your
patients, particularly the older people,
require a gimulating alteratïve reconstrue-l
tive Toie.*c

They need the alterative properties
of Cod Liver Oit.

They.need the Tonie properties of
asscimilable Peptonate of iron.

They need the gently stimulating
properties of good sound Wine.

You get ail these combined in an
ideal formi a deliejous medium i

ST1-1EARNS 9WINE
We will cheerfully send you by

prepaid Express, an Original pound
boule to demnonstrate the truth of our
claims.

\X/rite us at once.

V M IE 2 IE M 8 021<

ts NIc F't
WINDSOR, ONTARIO DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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"Eternally Talking About j

KASAGRA."
That is what one. good' physician said about us

the other day, but he admitted that no other pre-j
paration of Cascara was werth talking about.

We have for a. decade been consistently
preaching the virtues cf Kasagra, but we have
backed up our talk with an article that has neyer
deteriorated or varied in quality.j

If Scientifie Pharmacy could show us any way
cf improving Kasagra, wre would promptly adopt it .....

Ail good druggists niow dispense ne ether,
Cascara unless it is particularly specified, but you ý,
wouid be prudent. te specify by writing the word .k;

"KASAGRA"

FS es ~IO5

WINDSOR, ONTARIO DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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(WARNe~R & 0.

FORMULA:
Lead Subacetate, Opium, Aconite, Belladonna, Thymol,
Peppermint, Kaolin,. Glycerin, Boric Acid, 0.1 of
Eucalyp3tus, Gauitheria.

ANTIPIILOGISTIC, DECONGESTANT,
ASTRINGENT, SEDATIVE, ANODYNE,
ANTISPASPIODIC, ANTISEPTIC, ETC.

'The Rationale of the Combination as alocal
treatment for Inflamrnation is thoroughly appre-
ciated by every Physician.

I CONITE
BELLABONNA

RLtIAINS MOISI AIND IN
CONTACT WITH THE SKIN
AND, TH EREFOREIS
T H ER APEUT ICALL Y
ACTIVIE, REQUIRES
CH-ANGING ONL<Y EVERY
12 TO -4 HOURS.

Supplled ln 1-2 lb., 1 lb., Opai Screw Cap lai
5 II;s., 25 Iba., Screw cap calis.
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IODALBUN'
OR

POTASSIUM IODIDE
WHUCH?

[NOTE.-4ODALBIN in iodine ist chernical 'tombination with
,,buxnînj2 ir orm a reddishcolorcd Powder. containinf approci-

matel22% f joine. It is insoluble in water or di ute acide;
solubre ini Ikàcline secretions. The usuel dose is 5 rain3, Pref-
crably irn capsules. taken thrc or inore times daily.]r

0A' ail the jodides, the iodidc of potasdium has long occupied the
foremost place in the estern of physicians.

But, like many another important agent, potassium iodide has its
limitations. In mai y patients it devclops toxic symptoma. To rnany
patients its tante is repugnant. Not infrequently it produces gastric,
disturbance. Given for a long period of time, or ini large doses, it
has a depreseint effect upon the bloodpressure. To a considerabia
cItent it is eliminated from the system in an unaltcred state, much of
t possible benefit being thus lost.

IODALBIN is practically tasteless. It is easily taken. It is read-
ily assimilated. It seldomn causes stomnachal derangement. Being
insoluble in acid media, it passen through ýhe stomach, dissolves in
the allkaline secretions of the small intestine, and ia then slowly
absorbed, entering the body in organic combiriation, ixeacly for assimi-
lation. Il prodi-zt;es the typical alterative action of thse inorganie
iodides, with a minimum of.pbysiologic disturbassce.

IODALEIN is well adapted to the treatment of syphilis (second-
ary and tertiary). psoriasis, subacute and chronic zheurnatism, sciat-
ica, lumbago, chronic pleuritis, asthma, pulmcnary emphysena, and
rnany other diseases and conditions which suggest the need of a
powerful alterative.

IODALB 'IN bas beesi subjected ta many severe tests by somes
of thse most prominent practitioners of the country. Its value as an
alterative bas been condlusively clemonstratecl. Its resulte ini
isyphilis bave been little short of brilliant.

Supplird n Capsules (5-grtin), boulesa of 100; alto in ounce vials.

LITERATURE SENT FREE ON REQUEST.
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